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THE DEMOCRATIC CLUBS
MejBting o§ the National Body in

New York City.

GEQVEB CLEVELAND'S REOEPTCOB.

Ei-Prt

d

Black RO-

Deliver* an Ajl-
>f Welcome to t lm Delec*t««
i Kntbnalaatlcally Cbeereq.

1-. ,-si.lrm HarrlaoA.
!«1 President,

YIRK, Oct. 5.—The second qnad-
rmvention of the National As-
of bemocratic Clubs was held

yesterday in the Academy of Music The
number of .delegates from each state wae
as follows; Pennsylvania. 280; MaegH-
chu&-tta, 30) Harvard College, 18; Con
neoiiciit. SO; Vermont, 8: Maryland, 50:
Indiana, 20; Wi*t Virginia, 50; Virginia.
64, Lkorth Carolina. 50; Kentucky. 25:
TeiUesdee, H>: Texas, 15; Colorado, 20;
Drikware. QSj Rhode Island. 35; South
Dakota. 12; Lonisiana, 12; Iowa. 5; New

y. SO; Sew York. i;S00; Ohio. 100;
nri; •&-. MiR.Ms.-irpi 15: Arkan*as.3.

«B; ,I; Di-ti i( t of Columbia 50; New
Hn |Miiiv. l.i. Maine. 21): South Caro
liiiH 1J: North Dakota. 0: lllim.is. .?(>.
UrttfTia. I**: Califuniia 10: Flotilla 1.
Ore km. 4.

Itl.ukt-il but ten minutes of It o'clock
iv], n Il>' sl;i_'f fm'thjiit.- lhizednp the

- strains of ••Hail to
hiief," Cleveland. p«. . . <CI V ICI d t l t lM. |IID

T

c-etUJd by Chsuituey F. liluck. of Penn-
sylvania, prpsi.i^nt ot the Awwiatien" of

Kn'iatic clubs: entered u|x>n the
- and took th*?ir seafa on the plat-
I Mr. Biat-kat the shaker's table
Mr. Cleii^ud in th.- hi
i . . . ] . ; . , . ! l . i . . . • rbehin ir.tly t* •ry D

ntejj the wildesi eici
Mr:•< ;W"1«n,l srandii

\\ h.-!i~the firs! on

call for chf:r$ fi
the tyjiici ' *

iiior.i
i ri.iL

lwnciimi-'iVorv. 'Whufsthe
New lYorkfl ai " "iri! i

UEJ foeratic p

1 in raspOD
fover Clev

all right.
the dele-

i f

mil the?
•Hrorou* reply,-She's
'• tLT t'l.u k - ii<Mm-s T

) brilliant prest
princi]>leH. When the up-
ariwe in answer tr Mr.

k'B doting words subsided suffi-
uy to peraul him to be again heard,
lai'l tlmt the Democratic city and
jocratic state wished'to give them
nine, am, happily for the occasion,
'.1U.*.! lllil.-tlUAl-' citizen Of New.
t. thfmoM illustrious living Amer
" "" vjireaent to welcome them, and

..t liivine Providence he would
i* jiiriiit "~hn on the 4th of next

ifajrHi to welcome them again.
ti.urst of applause that greeted

by hat which gneeteil him as he Btepped

aid;
i ( i n n e r Cleveland's Speec

- — L a s heart)- wtfeam*. As a ci
Utitt i.roud umrirtimllty I am proud ti
vm Llml ourh.wpilM.liij- is ulm-ayc o]
turn ruut. In WhaJf of a community

• "or lta AimTiiaui-.nl mil Inl.-r
-not belief A

rr in Democralin principles. I
iot licsiiMe to pledge to the rep;
of orBanlied Demmra-CT the g

MI( fraternal »yui|)Klhy of tills Dei

r mwtln* In the cnnnotl of m
lr* a. deeisiTf h«ule, ftuS your d

1 All y.

L 'imui 'III
B., h,,ll<L.

ii
g

„,....km of ih* L'D
,.„, nf (lie stales. !«••
tCi- U'rn "t rh-cTl'>!lB. ••

iirBllonsof Am

ild4tnigesltous (hi- itttagwl •tdlgal
in political effort. (h*ir motive lont
<ra VCP lu political activity and w,
B e , s t • - • •

.:-t»[|l-

tHiutidann arc hardly a barrier to ceo-
«il power, nnd wbtn local-self govern-
HIHI freedom of eltctJoae are tbe acoff of

IIKU cjf i u action, i

I HI s i i^ 13IAI I can nay nothing In
.f ynu lb»n to irieli that yuur

»ml ihaL at ita eouclnsion you

n. - r,.-wly inspired tl> determined and
•« t]si-ff..ri in ibt utnw nf true democracy.
Mr. Cleveland win* frequently ap-

1-ia Bed, and his closing injunction ""
" r mi iubrkx of he«rty approval.

with the President.
Mr. Black then announced that the
rt utiti' oomniittee presented for tern.

'ai i'atncK A. _
Martin A. MtOinnin, of

™ vice chairman; Frederic
'"•< livm. of New York, and Mr. Mc-
tiUiTrv, of Murj-land, aa (teoretarieB; and
(if rj-i- H. Hoffiuan, of Philadelphia,
am J. R. Beckwith, of North Carolina,

•iiding clerks. "The above named
TinaiimiouHly selected as temporary
rt of the convention. Mr. Collina
briefly on aMuming f.if chair, and
rot Ixiflinetw he transacted waa the
a«of this resolution, presented by
Buzby, of North Carolina:

I; -i.in-rL. Tliat the cbalrmaB be requw
iLu prwtidcnt of tbe Unicea

1 the AHociation of Democratic Clubs
m In bU dara of anilt-ly, and toex-
>o caroeat hope ID the providence of
it tin. HarrtAon may, in hie o m Rood
.• rn-1 orrtl to bcalth.

This was adopted with cheer*. Tele-
gmati ot apolo)fy tor non-attendance
we» rwid from Adlai E. Stevenson,
Williiu], M. Springer and Boswell P.

the coDventioti reassembled the
orgaofxatioa WM mmle per-

I,

Some renolutidliB paMed pj colored
fnuxraJic clube condemning the force
.11 were mtd and cheered.
The oommttteo on constitution and

permanent ofuranisation reported an
-mended constitution and a long list of
Bicers. \ — C ^

Mr. Channcey F. Black and Lawrence
Gardine were re-electwl president and
secretary for the enauing' yea*, and Gov-
ernor Roewell P. Flower was appointed
treasnri.

An effort to adjourn waa decinivoly
voted down,

A delegate from North Carolina of-
fered a resolution of thanks to David B.
Hill for his grand exposition of Demo-
cratic principles in his Brooklyn speech,
and of profound appreciation of the ier-
vici • thereby rendered by him to the
people of this nation and to the Demo-
cratic party. This was carried with

Robert E. (iflchrist, a very black man,
introduced a» an old colorea Democrat,
was called up to the stage and made an
address which elicited abundant ap-
plause and langhWr.

Then the convention, at <i.05.permitted
a motion to adionrn to be declared car-
ried, and the delegates poseed oat to the
tnne of "Four Years More of Grover,"
vigorously played by the band.

Andrews Will Have a Walkover.
NEW YORK. Oct. 3—The indications

ire that there will only be one candidate
'or chief judge of the conrt of appeals,
ind that AranciRte Justice Charle* F:
Brookfield yesterday eent out a call for
the Republican statp committee to meat
in this city Oct. 11 to nominate « candi-
date for chief justice. It it practically
settled that Andrews will be the nomi-
nee It ip rumored that Chairman Mnr-
S y will call the Democratic committee

tether on Oct. 12 or 14. and that the
•11 indi

mdvrstood, has bee m t l y a g e e
ipon. because it will save the state *

large sum in election expenses, and will
leave the managers of both parties free
to devote their "attention to more impor-
tant work of the campai^;:i

M r i Ma-
:. Oct. 3—Mr. Cleveland.

wili return to Gray Gables tonight. He
will be back in the city next week, and
will bring hip family with him. On his
return to this city Mr Cleveland will
personally direct the eanvaaa: that is. he

man Harrity. Mr. Dickin*on and others.
will i the

. Oration parade, and
stand siile by side with Harrison. They
will also dine together at the banqnet at
the Lenox Lvieiim on the evening of
Oct. 18. Bolh President Harrison and
Mr. Cleveland have aoceplert Inritftttotw
to attend the dt-.lication of the World's
f.ui buiwiiis,' in Chh.iio on Oct. 31
That will probably be fh* only time Mr
C l r i i il! leave the city after hi*

Gray Gables until afier thf
election .;.

Hollirk'x Illegal Transfer
FRUEHI.IJ), N. J.. Oct. 5.-The Moo-

month county Rrand jury was asked to
ui-lict Chi.-f\.t l-'u'.i.v .[jiinw Layt.,11 or
Long Branch,-and Chief of Police
O'Mnra. of PiH.-'mr^. wh., figured in the
transfer to Pitt«b«rg t>f FYunk MoUlck,
sns|Ji-tiil of In-intt tlip nccoinplioe of
BerKinun in the shooting of Henrv C.
Frkk. for•unhiwfallv taking MoUicfc «nt
of the stute of N«w Jersey.
A Crippled Workman's Damage Suit.

LANCAKTEE. Pa.. Oct. 5. — Patrick
O'Brien has sued Reilly & McManns,
contr»ctorn, fur JlC.tMM) damages. He
worked for them and waa injured by
the ™ve in of Jin embankment at Cone-
wago. He claims that he notified them
to shore the work to avoid acci<lente,
and although they promised to do so
they oeglacfed it. TJie accident waa
the result. O'Bnen is crippled for life.

Reid and McKinli-y In Boston.
BOSTON Oct 5.—Music hall and Fan-

enil hall were Inith filled to overflowing
last night when the Republicans ratified
Thnr ••'.!'' jui'l n.'in.'usul nominations with
SI-.-I.1I.-; t.v H-.n- Whitelaw Reid, Gov-
s-rm.r Slc-Ki-.l --. LiciiteiiMnt Governor
Haile an* Hon. KoK**r Wulcott, the two
latter being the nonjneo» for governor
and lieut<-»anl governor respectively.

Poisoner Kv&ns Indicted.
WiLMiMmiN, DeL, Oot. 5.—The Sua-

sei rimntv KTIIIIII jury returned a true
bill ii-itii:.^ William Evans, accused of
ni.i^.i.iin; the John RoBwr well, near
SMtord, ^ev^ral weeks s«o. by which
W of the Ko-ser children was killed
and several ofri<jr> rt-inl^riil spriunely ill.
The trial will prol«bly begin fhis week.

FnBton In Mtnnesota.
GRAND FORKS, Oct. 5.—The Popnlisto

and the Democrats of this state have
completed their fusion. The Demo-
cratic presidential electors have with-
drawn and the Peoples party electors
are indorsed. The Democrate have now
but one straight ont candidate in the
nelii—O'Brien, for congreBB.

The; Are Not Orllce St-elcem.
BUMBO, Pa.. Oct. D ̂ Messrs. Manrer

aud McKinney. who hiid been requested
to become candidates for the legislature
by the workingiiien of thin city, have de-
clined, giving a» their reasons that they
are not offii* seekers, and have not
adopted the measures or tactics usually
resorted to by politicians..

Smiib-Slddon* l i « I " Decltion. >
SAN FRANCISIO. Oct. \—The director*

of the California Athletic clnb have an-
nounced their deciwon m the Srmth-
Hi.l.l.ur* fight which was Btoppod at the
end of the fifty-fifth roand last ThurB-
•lav night. The directon declare it an
nnnatiiifnctory ccnt«Bt, and awarded each
of rli.; fighters ««00.

DriHuiTiii" Win In Florida.
JACKSONVILLE, Fl»., Oct. 0.—Report!

! op tt> this how estimate the majority
itStSK3S(D«i.>^35

The Peoples party vote i B d i w p p s ,
as it wifl be nnder 0.000. The enUre
Uranocratic ticket m elecWo.

Nominated tor Com
BALE*. N. J-. Oct. 0.—Prank M.

Parck collector of the port for Bridge-
£ T £ d Cleveland, receiv«da»D^o-

i t i for <^«F^J
£T£der Clevelan, ^
cratic nomination for <^«F^J^ ™
district at the convtotifln hrfd here 7**

flenator Mill" Recover!**,,
jtmciF* Tex., Oct B.—Bwptor B.

Q. MilLi has alfflo* entire
from hi« rtcent indlsporil

to leave her* the •* t ta-J-T-
fil 1 bia niinoU appointnMnti is
•adiBtrict. , . . .

EGAN'S HOME COMING.
/ .

The Chilean Miniater Returns for
a Brief Visit.

WELL SATISFIED WITH HIS WOHKL

He Brin^a with Him a Proposed
Treaiy for the St-ttlcment of In.
demnltr Controversies and Sev-
entT-flve Thousand Dollar* for itn
Heirs of Rig-fffn and Turnbull.
NEW YORK, Oct 8.—Hon. Patricl

Egan, envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States
Chile, was a passenger on the steamship
Newport, which arrived yesterday. Long
before the vesnel reached her dock an
anxious throng had assembled on the
pier to welcome the minister on feb
Brst visit to the United States since h.
•ailed for Santiago in 1880.

The steamship's gang plank was
•carcely down before Mr. Egan stepper
ashore. As soon as be coold regain hi:
breath he said: "I am glad to step ono
more on American soil.'' In answer u.
the many questions that were hurled a!
him at once he said that he had had u
pleasant but uneventfnl trip.

He left Santiago nearly three weeks
ago. and came via the Isthmus oi
Panama, He boarded the steamship
Newport at the isthmus. Mrs. Egan and
his family of seven children are now in
Santiago. He spoke enthusiastically ol
the Chilean climate, and said that he
never felt better in his life. He looked
the picture of health and was in .
celtent spirits. He will remain in t
cityfor a few days and then he will „..
to Washington, but will return to New
York almost at once. Mr. Egan de
clined to discuss the Baltimore question
at the time of his arrival.

A Proposed Treaty.
Mr Egan brings with him a treaty

be negotiated with Chile. In the treaty
It is provided that all claims on the part
of corporations, companies or private in-
ilivi-hmls shall be referred to three c
miceioners, to be appointed, one bi
president of the United States, ano
by the president of Chile, and the third
by mutual agreement of the two presi-
dents. If no agreement be reached
within three months after the ratifica-
tion of the treaty the president of the
Swiss republic shall name the third corn-
hold their meetings at Washington. The
concnrrinir decision of the commissioner,
or any two of (hem. are to be final and
decide on anv claitn^ within six months
from the first day of meeting. All sums
of money awarded by the comtnision to
l̂ e paid by one government or the other
are to be paid at the capital or the re-
ĉ ivJEii: snivel nment within sii months
of the final award.

Chile Want! ReclprocKy
Mr Egan said President Montt hat

quite recently sent a message to con
press recommending a reciprocal pol
icy l>etwe«n Chile and the neighboring
re|mhlu\H It w!ii nrn[."-f<l to admit
frt-e of duty all articles that did not com-
pete with those produced in Chile and
in tnrn the other countries were to ad-
mit Chile'B a.^rit-nltural products. Speak-
ing of the financial situation of Chile,
Minister Elian said the country was, of
course, very much in debt, and at the
present standard of the circulating c
rencv f 1 of our money was worth $1. _.
of Chilean. He thought our trade with
the country might be increased, but do
clared that there were very few oppor-
tunities for American labor, except in
the caseof skills! dentists. Of the lat-
ter the snpply was in no way equal
tbe demand.

St*-akh]j< of the Panama and Nica-
ragnan canal projects Mr. Egan said
that the opinion wits general among t"
South American people tliat the Paaa;
canal would never be eooinleted.
said that the climatic conditions s
shifting winds were all against the ent
prise. It would cont more, he said? _v
maintain the canal anil k<t?p the drifting
sands from tbe channel after the heavy
rains than 11st- mromi' would atnotint to.
With regard to the Nicaragua canal Mr.
Egan aaid that the South American peo-
ple were of the belief that it was an al-
most accomplished fact. They agree
with North America that it is an ab-
solute nwxsurity, and that it should be
controlled by the United States.

Cash Tor Rficgln'a Heirs.
Mr. Egan said he was charged by Pres-

ident Montt. of Chile, to convey to Pres-
ident Harrison a cordial message 1couched
in very complimentwy language to the
bearer. He had withhim a&c~he aaid,
letters of credit for |75,0(KK>n Paris from
the Chilian government to be distributed
between the families of Riggin and Turn-
bull, the two American man-of-war's
men billed during the Baltimore trouble,
and amonK those that were injured. The
letters, be said, were made payable to
himself, but be would indorse thfim and
torn them over to the state department,
and in tarn they will be indorsed to the
navy department, which will divide the
sum fliuons ih*- heneficntries. The amount
of the- indemnity, he aaid, was satisfac-
tory to both governments.

The offer of this sum. he said, was
made, after some negotiations on the
part of both governments, by Chile, and
as per instructions from Washington he
accepted it. He further stated that the
numerous claims for damages on. the
part of American citizens, dating back
from the Peruvian wars of 1WJ9-H2, and
others from the Montt revolution of
-18.1H-9, and still further back, would be
submitted to tbe commission to be ap-
pointed tinder the treaty he was carry-
big to Washington for, .rafificatian.
Theae claims, he said, amounted to ter-

•al millions.
Mr. Egan added that when tbe con-

firmation of the treaty and of the Balti-
timore indemnity came before the Chil-
ean congress in secret session the minis-
ter of foreign relations stated that noth-
ing could exceed tbe friendly spirit in
which these negotiations had been car-
ried on by myself. He said he WM re-
peatedly thanked by President Montt and
the members of the cabinet for the
friendly way in which he carried on the
Begotiationa.

Mr*. Harrison's Condition.
ASHiNOTOS, Oct. -V—Dr. Gardner
last night that Mr*. Harrison bad

not been as comfortable during the pre-
vious forty-eight hour* as she had been
in the last few days. There was, how-
ever, no material change in her oon-

Tbe Weather.
•Uitfhtly oooler, fair; northerly wind*.

POBTT ACRES OF T t A M B .

PKMBERTOH, S. J., Oct. 0.—A forest
fire broke oat at Brown's Mills Junction,
on the line of the Philadelphia and Long
Branch railway. I t was canned by
•parks from a passing locomotive, fend
the flames spread very rapidly among
the pine timber and underbrush. The
crew of a passenger train stationed at
the junction turned out to fight the
flames, but were soon driven back by
the intense heat and smoke. Word was
sent here for assistance, and all the rail
road hands and a number of citizens
quickly responded to the call.

Wtien they reached the scene about
forty jtcree of Dig timber were on fire,
tbe romr of which could be heard for a
considerable distance. The tree tops
were on fire nearly a hundred yards
in advance of tbe main body of the fire,
and for a time the safety of the valuable
hotel property at Brown's Milfc-in-the-
Pines was threatened. The railroad
company telegraphed to Mount Holly
for assistance, and both section gangs
there were hastily gotten together and
put ou a special train; but before it
started word was sent that the fire WBB
under control. The extent of the loss is
not yet determined, but it will probably
amount to several thousand dollars.
A Street Car Wrecked bj a Train.
CINCINNATI, Oct 8.—A street car on

the Fairmount line was struck by a
train on the Baltimore and Ohio South
western railroad at the Brighton
ing last evening, killing two —
and seriously injuring two m ,
the conductor. The watchmen at the
crossing raised tbe gates and allowed tbe
car to pass through. Before it got safely
over the train rnsbeddown npon tt.strik-
tng the rear platform, turning the car
over and throwing the passengers in
everv direction. John Fries waa in-
stantly killed and John L. Murray, a
pension agent, waa so badly injured that
he died soon after. John Fitzpatrick,
the conductor orthe car. was seriously
hnrt and two passengers named Fitz-
riagel and Joh
and bruised.

A Ilrstander Murdered.
JOPUN, Mo., Oct. S-—When t ie __

dlence was leaving the theater here John
Manning and Miss Anna McKee, of
Belleville, they were accosted by W. D.
McBride, a former suitor of the girl,
who demanded that they accompany
him. At the same time he drew a Colt's
navy revolver, arid as Manning sprang
aside fired at him. The sidewalk was
crowded with people at the instant of the
firing, and Miss Stella Owens, a you.- ~
lady of this place, stepped -in range —
the revolver. The bnllct passed through
her brain, emerging at her right ear.
McBride attempted to escape, and shot
at the policeman who arrested him. He
was removed to Carthage to prevent
lynching.

Delaware Repnbllcans-
GEOfcoETOWN, Del., Oct. 5.—The Re-

publican campaign in lower Delawce
was formally opened yesterday. The
9HHH£X county KfiDiiblic&n convention
nominated Dr. John Cannon for state
senator, in addition to seven representa-
tives and the county officers, and after-
ward an efithnMastic mass meeting was
held, at which the principal speaker was
ex-Minister ~o Roaeia Charles Emory:
Smith, of Philadelphia. The ex-minister
was greeted by a larire gathering and
was frequently applauded. Senator
Higginn and Congressional Candidate
Jonathan a Willis followed with stir-
ring addresses.

A Monster I>iIKrlni.Rr.
BERLIN, Oct. 5. — A pilgrimage to

Troitea to celebrate the 500th annivers-
ary of the death of St Sergina will be-
"' next Monday from the Kremlin in

Bcow. The pilgrims number 25,000,
and are led by 13,000 clergymen with
Images and relics. At Troitsa the Mos-
cow pilgrims will be met by some 79,000
pilgrims from other parts of Russia.
The people carry their food with them,
and sleep by the wayside at night.
Mounted Cc 'sacks along the route pro-
tect them and keep stragglers from
wuidering from the road.

Millers Klect Officers.
YORK, Pa., Oct. 5,—The Pennsylvania

Millers State association met hero in its
fifteenth annual session yesterday after-
noon and wan called to order by Presi-
dent Cyrus Hoffa. At the evening session
Mr. W. Latiiner Small, of York, gave a
taJJk upon Kuropean agriculture. The
following officers were elected for the
ensning ye*r: President, Cyras Hoffa,
Lewisburg; first vice president, Joseph
Bifiler, Ogontz; second vice president. J.
V. Edge, Duwningtown; secretary and
treasurer, Landis Levan, '

No Bloodahed in Nebraska.
OMAHA, Nob., Oct. 5.—A special from

Trenton, Neb., denounce* the reports of
threatened bloodshed over the attempted

nal of court records from Culbert-
to the former place. Upon the ad-

vice of their attorney the county officials
returned to Culbertoon with the records,
and are now ready for buamem. General
Viqnain telegraphed from Cnlbertoon
yesterday to the various militia com-
panies he had ordered under arms to dis-
band, as there waa no need of their

Slugger Mitchell IB Trouble,
LONDON, Oct. a.—Charlie Mitchell, the

pugilist, has again got himself in a diffi-
culty. He was arraigned In the Bow
street police court yesterday on a charge
of assault, and wa» remanded, £100 bail
being demanded. The victim of the
prize fighters unprovoked brutality this
time iTaeorge Salvage, the aged keeper
of a lodging honw in the Strand, who U
bow in the Charing Cross hospital, un-
dergoing treatment for the injuries in-
dicted upon him by Mitchell.

t ot
on strike y e t y , nd in oonseunenoe
all work & suspended and tbe tracks are
blockaded. The union men object to
the appointment of Patrick Ksnney, a
brother of Trainmaster Kenney, W as-
sistant rardmaster, claiming that it is
only a step to remove, eventually, the

t chief yardmaster, John F. Nelly.

£rld«eton'a Full Term ofConn,
BKiDurroN, N. J., Oct. .V—The Oc-

.jber term of court convened her* yes-
terday, Jndtre Alfred Reed presiding.
Uy Judge btrat ton i* yet too ill to at-
tend court Considerable criminal busl-

ooues before tbe present term, and
y civil raits will ba tried.

LORD TENNYSON DYING.
England's Poet Laureate Bapidty

Hearing the End.

HIS FAMILY EXTREMELY RETIUKBT.

Great Dlfflcplty In Obtaining KewsoT
(he Distinguished Sufferer's Con-
dition'—Telegrams of Inqntrr from
All Sections of Europe—Daable to
Take Nourishment.
LovnoN. Oct. 0.—Dr. Dabba, who is in

constant attendance npon Lord Tenny-
son at Aldtworth, near Haslemere, told
the correspondent of the International
Telegram company at midnight that hie
patient's condition was very grave. The
bulletin issued at that hour said: "Lord
Tennyson's condition is extremelr criti-
cal. He is much weaker and takes nour-
ishment with difficulty."

Monday night Tennyson slept well,
and the early morning bulletin stated
his symptoms were encouraging. At noon
he was worse. His weakness has In-
creased rapidly since 10 o'clock, and he
waa reported to be sinking. At 3 o'clock
the rumor was that he was sinking rap-
idly,.but that he might hut through the
night '

The Poet's Illncan.
Tennyson's illness began on Friday,

He suffered from gout for several years,
but the diwane has not become acute un-
til recently. The rapid development of
influenza parly in the week brought him
to his bed on Friday. He was strongly
opposed to yielding to the malady, as
tbe special train which has for years
Conveyed him from Haelsmere to the
shore opposite his winter home on the
Isle of Wight had already been ordered.
He begged hard to be allowed to go* but
Sir Andrew Clark and Dr. Dabbs told
him the journey could not be only at the
peril of his life In deference to this
warning, as well as to the wishes of bis
Invalid wife,'Tennyson reluctantly con-
sented to remain at Haslemere.

Visitors go constantly throughout the
day to H&slemere to read the bulletins
as to Tennyson's condition. The bul-
letins are very meagre, owing to Tenny-
son's request on Saturday, when in-
quiries began to multiply, that u little
publicity as possible be given to the
progress of the disease. TTirilam Tenny-
son delivers the bulletins to the report-
ers, bat refuses to add to the scant in-
formation which they contain. Aldt-
worth is forty-three miles from tbe
village, and one mile from the nearest
house. Not only the poet, but also bis
wife and son are lomplete strangers to
the people thereabouts.

Slight Chance of Recovery.
The solitude of the place, however,

been banished since Monday noon.
idreds of telegrams of inquiry and

are being received from
_ ,_jd admirers of the poet. Queen

Victoria, Gladstone, the Earl of Rose-
berry, Emperor William and dozens of
ther persons of world wide reputation
v sending metttageaand receiving news

_j to hifl condition. The queen receives
reports three rimes daily. The messages
are so numerous, however, that most of
the inquirers get answers only through
the newttpaiierH, as there is nobody at
Aldtworth to return individual replies.

The only persons at the bedside of the
»Ht-nt are the phviiicians who pass prac-

tically the whi.le day and night with the
patient, haiiv Tennyson, Ha I! am Tenny-
son and his family.

It seems highly improbable that Lord
Tennyson will recover, or even last more
.han two or three days, although his
physicians refuse to speak as to the re-
nit of his iilnees. His physical health
is been far from satisfactory for some

time, anil he Is thought to have hardly
the vitality w rally from such severe ill-

has be
Hfrdi

Our Pacific Coaling Station.
WASTNOTON, Oct. 5.—It is stated that
'u;'̂ ;.'iii>ifl which have been pending

tor more than two years between the
United States and Bamoau islands, try
which the harbor of Pago Pago would
be ceded to this government for use as a
ooaJinK station, have at last been satis-
factorily conclnded. The aggregate
price paid was $.50,000. The deeds for
;he newly acquired property located
at Fago Pago ure now in possession of
this government, and a delicate and im-
portant diplomatic mission has been per-
lormed.

Corbett to Willing.
.._TV YORK, Oct. 4.—A reporter of the

United Press called on James Corbett,
the champion pugilist, with regard to
the dispatch from Boston in which Sulli-
— is quoted as saying that he wag

aus of having another go with
Corbett. Corbett said: "I am surprised
to bear that Sullivan wants to fight me
again. I had an idea that he had retired
'rum the ring. If he is in earnest, as a
matter of course I will give a challenge
from him precedence over all others."

Mar Not Have Beeu a Snlclde.
JCFTJJJO. Oct. B.—The result of the

intopsy on the body of the bank wrecker,
Qann, did not determine the question
Whether he committed suicide or not.
Sis brain, lungs, liver and kidneys were

all found to be in a diseased condition,
and the condition of the last named or-

i has led Examiner Hewitt to believe
the'state of coma which led to the

theory of suicide was really caused by
the condition known as anemia, a form
of kidney

Five Children Poisoned.
WICHITA. KM. , Oot. 4.—At.Terrel,L

T.. the last town on the Rock Island, the
five children of J. B. Bailey, a railroad
employe, were poisoned in some znvs-
wions manner. Two of them died dar-
ng the night and at last aoooonta tbe

other, were suffering intensely. The
attending physician say* tbe •ymtoms
are thosa of poisoning by strychnine, but
the sufferers are too near death to offer
my explanations as to what caused the

Cnarcee Againtt Prick. m%\%
,IODCRQ, Oot 4, —The OMM of mnr-

uur, conspiracy and aggravated riot

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECJAJLTT.

n West m a t Street The Trtde BipplW

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

Bar.nl Will M(
Wnjownov, DaL, Oct 8.

Urj otSWa Thorn., t.
H M M U I W M R B M H U

Headquarters For LOW PRICES.

90 Cents.
Genuine Elfin Creamery and Dairy BUTTER

UNITED TEA * COFFEB GEOWEBS ASSOCIATION.

Leading Cash Grocers ,
'•9 W. Frool Street, Pfcinfitld, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

MATTKB8S MAKIHg

kununcnmiM ANO Rc

BABY CARRIAGES'
TOCLOnOUT.

23,25,21
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The L êadLing Mixsie:

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.
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THE WAEWICK.
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J. Henrey Dome, agent, . . 11 P>rk avenue
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THE DEMOCRATIC CLUBS 
Meeting ol the National Body in 

New York City. 
GROVER CLEVELASDB RECEPTION. 
The Kx.fve.lftcnt Deli.era an AJ,. of Wel. nme to tho Delegate, ■ml la Km linalast Ically Checr^. sympathy for Pmidpni Harrhoa lilacV Kt^locinl President. 

Kew York. Oct. 5.—Th* second quad- icnniitl convention of the National Aa- ► •ciati.-n of Democratic Club* vm held y eater day In the Atadein.v of Mnidc. The nnmbrr of •Wlegat** from each state wae aa follows: |Vpn.y|va»ia. 280; Mnwut- chuA-Ua. * >: Harvard College. 12; Con- necticut. -V); Vermont, $; Maryland. 50. Indiana, Wrei Virginia. 50; Virginia. 01. North Carolina. 50; Kentucky. 23. Tenhereo*. li>: Texas. 15; Colorado. 20. DeUfcrare. AT.; Rhode Island. 85; Sooth Dakota. 12; Lonteiana. 12. Iowa. 5; New Jersey. .10; New York. IJftOO: Ohio. 100 Mm*>nn, 20. MtwUeimii. 15; Arkaneas.S. K..0M-. •». District of Columbia. 50; New Hi<ni|i»hitv 10 Maine. 20: South Caro linn. 12; North Dakota. «: Illinois. .*<0. • rMMKia. 18: Califoniia 10: Flori.la 7 

bnr-t into the •train* of '-nail to tlie Chief." nnd Grover Cleveland, pro e-lwl liy Cham* ev F. Black, of Penn Ivmii'.k. pre~i<l>Mit of the Aiwociatien of UeiBQCVBtic clubs'. entered mon the *«•»• and took their tu jira on the plat- form. Mr. Bl.u k at the *peaker'* table and Mr Clrvel9ud in th.-firet row of seal* behind him Inetantlv every man •udlwtMiian in the largea i.in-n. e -prang to then feet Treineii.lo':* eiit huaia-tic .h4r» ,w.*ro given thnr* an 1 handker ohitifr were wated. a*«l r.u «. me min ntri the wildest excitement prevailed Mri Cleveland -fandutg lv." iuj hi* ac knew led gtnent-. \Vhen the first ontbnr*t ol ’h«*«*ricra h*<l; »ul#id<d it was renewed in respond* t. a calif"! cheers for (hrvfr Cleve Tan«j. the typical Aino-nratn/ and again «Mn ram* ihe cry. What's the matfei with New York/' nnd there mine the r*<»jy. vigor n> reply. • She’* nil right.' Hrwident dark* address to the dele- catte was a brilliant presentation of 1 ratio principles. Wlien the ap- . i Uu>< that ar«Mu in answ er to Mr lilai'k's closiDit words subsided snffi * U«tly to |ern.it him to be again heard, li* >0*1 that the Democratic city and Is-mocratlc state wished * to give them grttelRg. and. happily for the occasion, ilnj ue-i Olostrfoua citizen of New Y<ck, th* most illustrious living Amer v -an, wa.^,re-ent t«i welcome them 
Marrh t" welcome them again The outburst of applause that greeted i Mr) i 'leveland's entrance was surpassed 1 

iki-^id- hearty w»lr«M. As a rilir.n of i!.:t|rond uiurt'l;<»l!l> I sm proud to m»%arr ><-U UuU our ItnapilalllJ I* oj«-n and tferifrov*. In Is-half of a nmiiniinUy dlstln- itukhvd for ii- A«nKrt.ai.Um arvi tolaratloa m all ibattrr- of belief and lodgment, i know 1 iim eslead a cordial gri'etlng lo those who h*m rrpreaenl a political tltougblfuIntsM and »inO*rliy. Aa an unyielding and consiateut twlurer in lienwgratlr principle*. 1 irurt I i.-d ooS hesitate lo pledge to the reprearnia* tlvse of organised 1-mo.rsry th* goodwill atvljfraternal sympathy of litis Democratic l'wiar meeting te the coun. ll of war which preimlee a decisive haitle, and roar dellbera- n<u bhrruld be I he pr.-jwrlcg for stern con- flu h All your weapon* and ail your *qulp- 

Demurrntic **.lnha    bill wurw read and cheered. The oomautta* an omstkation and permanent osg*ni*ation reported an amended const it utiun and a long list of officers. N N Blaok ReehnecI Presldrnt. Mr. Channcvy F. Black and Lawrenoe Oarihue were reflected president and secretary for the ensuing'year, and Gov- grn^^weU F. Flower was appointed 
An effort to adjourn vu decisively voted down. ▲ delegate from North Carolina of- fered a resolution of thanks to David B. Hill for hi* grand exp,* it ion of Demo- cratic principles in his Brooklyn speech, and of profound appreciation of tha aer- vic«a thereby rendered by him to the people of this n At ion and lo the Demo- cratic party. This was carried with some di—*-nting voices. Robert E. fiflehrist. h very black man. introduced as an old colored Democrat, was called an to the stage and made an address which elicited sbundant ap- platuvt and laughter. Then the convention, at 4.05.permitted a motion to adioaru to be declared car- ried. and I lie .lrlegatee named ont to the tune of •'Four Years More of Orover," vigorously played by the band. 
Andrews Will Have a Walkover. Nkw York. Oct. 5 —The indications are that thvrw will only be one candidate for chief judge of the coart of sppealt. and that Awwiats J net ice Charlr* F* Andrews will the man Chairman Brookfield yesterday sent ont a call for the Republican state committee tt> meet In this city Oct. II to nominate a candi- date for chief justice It is practically settled that Andrews will be the nomi- nee It is rumored that Chairman Mar- phv will call the Democratic committee together on Oct. 12 or 14. and that the committee will indorse the nomination of Andrew a. Thu arrangement, it is understood, has been mutually agreed upon, because it will eave the state a large smn in election expenses, and will lea vs the manager* of loth parlies free to devote their Attention to more impor tant work of the campai a 

Mr Cleveland's Movements. Nkw York. Oct. 8—Mr Cleveland, will return to Gray Gable* tonight. He will be back in the city next weok and will bring his family with him. On hi* 
-•ill hrive daily conferences with Chair man Harrity. Mr Dickinson and otbera. He will return in time to review the Columbian celebration parade and may stMnd side by side with Harrison. They will also dine together at the bano.net the Lenox I.y< the evening of Oct. 1# Both President Harrison and Mr. Cleveland have accepted invitation* to attend the dedication of the World’s fair building in Chicago on Oct. 21 That will prvlwbly be the only ti 

V tc.iu.1. You kavr orgau- i have wairhed i I latwrvd and : 
• fur'bvrsDcv of ibednlgn-*a<l pur- 

Hnd lh««e ynu vvprvoent are handeO Uig-liver. Thrsc tU-lga»SQd pur|.iw, u ilKl.ml b; iha! as-oelatiAb. arc; Tbs preservation of tb cunillKUlon uf Ihe lTnli»rt 8«atm; lbs •«n*-n- oau of the -tslsa. local self gowraiueat and freedi.m of slrclions: opposition to tbe lmposl- lloa of uih iwyond tbe n« essiues of the r*v- rrnmeni. econoavkally administered; and tbe pnnuotion of ecunoiny In ail branches of tha pub)i- srrvlce. rh-s* prof'*al(»D« nnlx-lr the purest pa- lofnest s-pi rut Ions of — • It all time ungvHi obllgailua •live force, sa In- . political activity and watchful 

orwly Inspired U> determined and • (Tort in she c-suec of true dtmocrscy. Cleveland wns frequently ap- l-su«b«l. and his chain* injunction re- ceiv'd murks of hearty approval. ft) mpaiUj with the Frvaltlent. Mr hUrk tlwn nnnoanoeii UuU the ex>«ati\r oorumitfei* presented for tetn- ituimrY •■nmaizatioo tbe names of Oen- •*ra| Patrick A. Collins. <J Maseachueetti. iw ghninuan; Martin A. McGinnis, of Moktaiui. as nee chairman: Frederic • n^lwm. of New York, and Mr. Mc- Mary land, aa saoretanea; and 

l bus i he transacted the 
V. H. Box by, of North Carolina it^-dred. Tbat the -chalrmaa be requssted u. trbit>u.ii to Ihe president of the United State. th« respectful sjropalhy of the mm- relation of DemocraUc Clubs dart of aailetr. a»4 to.* ihe providence of >, la his own good • restored to health. * Thi, n. uV,pl«) with cUm T.le- Ifrain* of apology fr>r non-attendance w*-re rvud fn-in A dial E. Uteveoaun, JkiUlaui iL Springer and Roawell P. riffg.* When the convention raaaaumblM tha ^Wporary organixation waa mads par- 

b^feflbs Aaeoel 
•lodihatlfre. Hsi "a*. Iverrelersd I 

Molllck s Illegal Transfer FreehoU*. N j . Oct. 5 —The Men mouth county grand jury waa asked i 
O'Mara. of Pitte’dirg. who figured transfer to Pittsburg of Frank Moliick, sn^edal of living the accomplice of Bergman in the -hooting of..Henry C 

A Crippled Work mon o Damage Suit. Lamaktkb. Pa-. Oct. 5. — Patrick O’Brien him aued lteilly & McManua, coutntclon, f-r flO.WW damagre He worked for them and wiu. injured by the cave in of an embankment at Cone- wago. He claim* th.it he notified them to shore the work to avoid accidents, and although they promised to do they neglected it. ” * 
Held and McKinley In Boafon. Boktti.n. Out. 5.—Music hall mod Fan- •ml hull wi<e both flllivl to overflowing laet night when the Ri-publicaua ratified their Stat. and nati-vnal nominations with aheeches by H"i>. WhiteUw Reiil. Gov- eruor McKii.l *v. Lientcuant Governor Haile an4 H...i Ib g'-r Wolcott, the two latter Is-ing *bc noiiJneas tor ̂foremor and lieutenant governor rrepeirtively. 

lNilaoiier Kvsm Indicted. WllJUMiToy. Del.. Oct. 5.—The 8na- aex county grand jury returned a true bill against William Evaus. accused of poisoning the John Riiueer well. ek* O. by which    hildren was killed am) aevaral other* renderod anlunaly ill. The trial will prvlmbly bugin Chis weak. 
Oram. Forks. Oct. 5.—The P-^pullsta and the Democrat* of this state have completed their fusion. The Demo- cratic presidential elector* hare with- drawn and the People's jttrtv elerU.n* are indorsed. The IVnywretUihave m»w bnt one straight out candidate in the field—O’Brien, for congress. 

They Are Not OfBce Seekvre. Rf.ai.ino, Pa.. Oct. 5 — Mewir*. Maurer mini McKinney. wh<> hud been reqiveted airi acauuK^. to become candidal** for the legislate,-: by the workingmen of this city, have de- cfinwl, giving as their reasons that they are not office aeeker*. and have n<K adoi»te>l thr mre/mre* or tai-tica usually resorted to by politicians.. 
Mmlth-Slddoa* Flgbt Declaloa. San FRAXCtatO. Oct. The director* of tbe California Athletic club hare an- nounced their decision lu the Bmith- Blddiin* fight, which waa stopped at the end of the Afty fifth r<sind last Thurs- day Bight. The director declare it an nnaAriAfactory contest, and awarded each of th.- fighter* f*X>. 

Ikmm rau Win In Florida. Jackaorviijj:. Fla.. Oct. 5.—Report* In up t*. this hour estimate the majority Jfitcliell (Don.) M mor. th», » ood. 
PwnocrUc MckK ■» 

Nominated f»>c Congveea. 8.17- N J-- Oct 5-—Frank M. 
ton ondrr CVY.Innd. ne-redU* Omo- crntlc nomiaoUoa lor crmxrrm tor lu dlxtrict ,1 the r.mr*ntVpn hWd bn 7—- Urd»v oltnrooon   

Hnnnlor Mllln B*c«rwln«. CofttncAPA, Tex.. Oct- 5.— U Mill* has almoat entirely recovered Sna hi, normt lndl.j.«ncB, «d ej- ~rU to Inn her, th. Uttar part of Uda mk to fill bU nilooU ippotoUna-U In 

EGAH S HOME COMING. 
The Chilean Minister Eeturns for 

a Brief Visit, 
WELL BATIBnED WITH HIB WORT. 
He Brings with Him a Proposed Treaty- for the Settlement of In- demnity Co m rover all's aad Rev emy-nve Thousand Dollars fbr the Heirs of Ulggln and TnrnbnIL 

New York. Oct. 5.—Hon. Patrick* Egan, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of tho United State* Chile, waa a i-aasenger on the steam.'hip Newport, which arrived yesterday. Long before the vessel reached her dock anxious throng had assembled on the pier to welcome th* minister on hi* first visit to tbe United States since b- ■ailed for Santiago in 18B9. The steamship's gang plank wa? scarcely down before Mr. Egan steppe*' ashore. A* soon as he could regain hi- breath he said: "1 am glad to step one* more on American aoiL" In answer tc the many question* that were hnrlrd at him at once he said that he had had u pleasant but uneventful trip. He left Santiago uearly three weeks ago. and came via the Isthmus o* Panama Hr hoarded the steamahi Newport at the isthmus. Mrs. Egan an* bis family of -even children are now li Santiago. He spoke enthusiastically of tbe Chilean climate, aud said that be never felt lietier in his life. H* looked the pictnre of health and Was in ex cellent spirits. He will remain in this city for a few <iays and then he will go to Washington, but will return to New Y'ork almost at once. Mr. Egan de clined to discuss the Baltimore question at the thne of hi* ai rival. A I'ropotcd Treal Mr Egan Wings with him a treaty to be negotiated with Chile. In the treaty It is provided that all claims on the part of corporations, companies or private i: 
president of the United State*, another by the president of Chile, and the third by mutual agreement of tbe two preai dents. If no agreement be reached within three month- after the ratifica- tion of the treaty the president of Ihe 8wi-s republic -hall name the third com- missioner The commissioners are to hold their meetings at Washington. The concurring decision of the commissioner, or any two of them, are to bo final and concluriv*. The commiMiooers must decide on anr claim? within six mouths frntn the first day of ine«-ting All sa of money awarded by the comroision be paid by one gcrernment or the othar ar* to be paid at the capital of th* re reiving government within six months of the final award « Chile Warn* Reciprocity Mr Egan aaid President Montt had quite recently rent grre.* recummendiug a reciprocal pol- icy between Chile and the neighboring rcpnldic*. It waa propoavd to admit free of duty all articles that did not  pete with th.ee produced in Chile and in turn the other countries were toad mit Chile'* agricultural products. Speak- ing of the financial-iloation of Chile, Minister Egan said the country waa. of course, very much in debt, and a1 present -tandurd of the circulating re nor |l of our money waa worth gl.tfO of Chilean. He thought our trade with the country might be increased, but de- clared that there were very few oppor- tunities for American labor, except in ths case of skilled di*n(lsts. « the lat- ter the supply was in no way equal to the demand. Speaking of the Panama and Nica- raguan canal projects Mr. Egan said that the opinion was gimcral among tbe South Americas j-i.ple that the Panama canal would never be coumlried. Ho said that the climatic conditions and shifting -and- were all ag.unei the enter- prise. It would cost more, hv saidV** maintain the canal and k«*ep the drifting minis from the channel after the heavy rains than the income would amount to. With regard to tbe Nicaragua canal Mr. Egan said that the South American peo- ple were of the belief that it was an al- most accomplished fact. They agree with North America that it is an ab- solute nei-eeaitv. and that it should be controlled by the United State*. Cash for Rlggin'a Heir*. Mr. Egan said he was charged by Pres- ident Montt, of Chile, to convey to Pres- ident Hamson a cordial m**mg**,couched in very complimentary language to tbe bearer He had with him alsn/be said, letter* of rredit for f?3.<W0x«n Paris from the Chilian government to be distributed between tbe familim of Riggin and Turn- bull, the two American man-of-war's irw-n killed during the Baltimore tronhle, and among fh<*e that were injured. The letter*, he said, were made payable to 
and in tom they will be indorsed navy depart incut, which will divide tbe sum among lh>- lami-fictanre. Tbe amount of the indemnity, be aaid, waa satisfac- tory to both governments. The offer of this sum, he aaid, waa made, after some negotiations on the part of both government*, by Chile, and 

from the Peruvian wars ai 187B-W, and other* from the Montt revolution of 1HM-9, and still further back, would be submitted to the commission to be Bp- Eintel under the treaty he waa carry- g to Washington fur ratification i nme claims, ha aaid. amounted to sev- eral millions. Mr. Egan added that when the con- firmation of the treaty and of the Baltl- limorv indemnity came before the Chil- ean congress in secre* srancai the minis- ter of foreign relations stated that noth in^could exceed the frieodly spirit in atlons had been car- He mid be was re- , :ed by President MonR and the member* of the cabinet for the friendly way in which ha carried on the 

i these nrgut 
°lT

bth»nk»d,b 

Mrs. Harrison's Co ad 11 ton. Wasiiinotok. Oct. 5.—Dr. Onunw said hart night that Mrs. Harrison had not been aa cwtnfurtnbU duimg the pre- vious forty-right hours as she had been In tbe last few days There was, how- ever, no material change in har oon lickm.   
The Weather. SitfhUy ooJa. ttb; aortWly wtixta. 

Dire*Irons Pond Plra Hear BrowaS ,s LORD TENNYSON DYING. 
i, N. J., Oct. l-A forest fire broke ont at Brown’s Milk Junction, on tbe Una of tha Philadelphia and Long Branch railway. It waa caused by sparks from a passing locomotive, and the flajnre spread very rapidly among the pine timber and under brush. The crew of a P—anger train stationed at the Junction turned out to fight the flames, but were soon driven back by the intense beat and smoke. Word was amt here for assistance, and all the rail- road hands and a number of dtiaena quickly rrepunded to the mil. W nen tbev reached tbe scene about forty acres of Big timber were on fire, tbe roar of which oould be heard fora considerable distance. Tha tree tope 

The railroad 
IUT arewuuicv, firm wnn srcaoo gang* there were hastily gotten together and pot on s special train: bat before it started word was sent that the fir* was 

inii.i, mi ii win prmnoiy veral thousand dollars. 
A Street Car Wrecked by a Train. Cincixjun. Oct. 6.—A streetcar on the Fairmonnt line waa struck by a train on the Baltimore and Ohio Booth western rmilrnad at the Brighton cross- ing last evening, killing two passenger* and seriously injuring two more beside* the conductor. The watchmen at the creasing raised tbe gates and allowed the car to paa* through. Before it got aafely over tbe train rushed down upon It strik- ing the rear platfonfa. turning the car over and throwing the passengers in everv direction. John Fries waa in- stantly killed and John L. Murray, s pension agent, was so badly injured that be died soon after. John Fitzpatrick, the conductor of the car. wss seriously hurt and two paasMigi-rs named FiU- nagfl and Johnson were also badly cut ana bruised. > 

A Itratander Murdered. Joi*i.in. Mo.. Oct. 5.—When the au- dience was leaving the theater here John Manning and Mis* Anna McKee, of Belleville, they were accosted hy W. D. McBride, a former snltor of the girl. who demanded that they accompany him. At the same time he drew a Colt's 
crowded with people at the instant of the firing, and Miss Stella Owens, a young lady of this place, stepped *in range of 
McBride attempted to eecape, and shot at the policeman who arrested him. lie 

Delaware Republican*. GSTkonvwi*. Del.. Oct 5. —The Re- publican campaign in lower Delaware was formally opened yreterday. The dusaex county Republican convention nominated Dr. John Cannon for state senator. In addition to seven representa- tjvm and tbe county officers, and after- ward an enthusiastic dim meeting waa held, at which the principal speaker was cx-Minister *o Russia i’harfas Emory Smith, of Philadelphia. The ex minister waa greeted by a large gathering and waa frequently applauded. Senator Higgins and Congressional Candidate Jonathan S. W ill is followed with stir- ring addresses. 
Bkrtjn, Oct. 5. — A pilgrimage to Treilsa to celebrate tbe 300th annivers- ary of the death of HL Sergius will be- gin next Monday from tbe Kremlin in Mosoow. The pilgrims number 25,000, and are led by 12,000 rlergymen with images and relic*. At Truitna tbe Mos- cow pilgrims will be met by some 75.000 mlgrinui from other part* of Russia. The people carry their food with them, and sleep by tbe wayside at night. Mounted Cc sacks along the root* pro- tect them and keep straggler* from wandering from the road. 

England’s Post Laureate Rapidlj 
Nearing the End, 

TTTH FAMILY EXTREMELY BETIOEHT. 
Orest Difficulty In Obtaining News of the DlMtegalshed Sufferer's Con- dition Telegrams of loqatry from All Sections of Earope-Uaahte to Take KrarUhnest 

Lotoob. Oct. 8.—Dr. Dabfaa, who ia In constant attendance upon Lord Tanny- aon at Aldtworth, near Haalemere, told the eorreepondent of the International Telegram company at midnight that hi* patient's condition waa very grave.. Tbe bulletin issued at that boor said: "Lord Tennyson’* condition ia extremely criti- cal. He ia much weaker and takm nmr- khroent with difficulty." Monday night Tennyson slept well, and tbe early morning bulletin stated hksymptoms were encouraging. At noon be was worse. Hi* weakness has in- creased rapidly since 10 o'clock, and be was reported to be sinking. At 8 o'clock the rumor was that he waa sinking rap- idly, but that he might last through the night The Fort’s lllneaa. Tennyson's illness began on Friday. He *uff*r«rl from gout for aevarsd year*, bnt the diaoaee has not become acute un- til recently. The rapid development erf Influence earlv in tbe week brought him to hk bed on Friday. He was strongly yielding to th* malady, as 
e hk winter borne on the t had already ba*n ordered. 1 hard to be allowed to go" but 

Miller* Klee* (MBcera. York, Pa. Oct. 5.—The Pennsylvania Millers State ajwociatkm met here in it* fifteenth annual aeaeion yesterday after- noon and wae c-allod to order Irf Presi- dent Cyrus 11 off a At tbe evening Marion Mr. W. Latimer Small, of York, gave a talk upon European agriculture. Tbe following officers were elected for the en*ning yuan President, Cyru* Hoffa, Lewi*burg; first rice president, Joseph Bialer, Ogonts; * J '* * " 

Omaha. 1 .   Trenton. Neb., denounces the reports of threatened bl.x»Uhed over th* attempted removal of court records from Culbert- son to the funner place. Upon tha ad- vice of their attorney tbe ooanty officials returned to Culhnrteon with th* record*, and are now ready for business. General Viqnain teli-^raphed frum Culbertson yesterday to the variona militia ootn- panie* be had ordered under arms to dia- bamT as there was no need of thrir 
Slugger Mitchell la Trouble, Loxdok, Oct. 5.—Charlie Mitchell, tbe lugilkt, has again got himself in a diffl- ulty. He was arraigned in tha Bow tree! police court yesterday on a charge f assault and waa remanded. £100 bad Tbe victim of the prise fighter's unprovoked brutality this fame is George Hefvag*, the aged keeper af a lodging bonaa in the Strand, who k in the Charing Crum hospital, an- ting treatment for the iiOorim in- flicted upon him by MitehaD. 

A Strike Hlooka Traffic. Couuva, O., Oct. 5.—A hundred nen employed in moving trains in the Big Four railway yards here want ont on etrike yesterday, and in OWBff—ISB all wort is auapended and tbe track* are blockaded. The union man object to the appointment of Patrick Kenney, a brother of Trainmnater Kenney, aa as- sistant yardmaster, claiming that it is 

tober Irrm ni coart ' !■ llaj. Jadn AJfrad     Lot JoigoSaMm L « too Ol tog- UDdoout. 
SIbtSS m! Jr* bittSL* 

shore c Isle of   ard to be allowed to go'. Sir Andrew Clark and Dr. Dabb* told him the journey could not be only at the peril of ni* li la In deference to this warning, aa well sa to ths wishes of his invalid wife. Tennyn>n reluctantly con- sented to remain at Hanlefner*. Visitor* go constantly throughout the day to Haalemere to read the bulletins aa to Totmywm'a condition. The bul- letin* are very meagre, owing to Tenny- son's request on Saturday, when in- quiries began to multiply, that as little publicity aa puMblu be given to the progress of the disease. Hal lam Tenny- son deliver* the bulletins to the report- er*. bnt refuse* to add to the scant in- formation which they contain. Aldt- worth is fortv-three mile* from the village, and one mile from the nearest house. Not only tb* poet, but also his wife and son are complete strangers to the people thereabouts. Slight C hance of Recovery. The solitude of the place, however, ha* been banished since Mooday noon. Hthdred* of telegrams of inquiry and sympathy are 1-ring received from friend* and admirer* of the poet. Queen Vict*iria. Gladstone, the Earl of Roee- berry, Emperor William and dozens of other pomona of world wide reputation are sending mereagr* and rerriving a* to bis condition. The queer reports three times daily. Tho  are so numerous, however, that most of the inquirer* get answer* only through the newspaper*, aa there is nobody at Aldtworth t<> return individual replies. • The only |ierai>ns at the bedaide of the Client are llie i«h v«iclans who pes« prao- ally the whole day and night with the patient La«lr Tennyson, Hallam Tenny- son and hk family. It seems highly improbable that Lord Tennyson will recover, or *»eu last more than two or three days, although his physician* refuse to speak aa to the re- am* of his illneaa. IDs physical health has been far from satisfactory for some time, anti lie is thought to have hardly the vitality to rally from such severe ill- 

Headquarters For LOW PRICES. 
• tafleaa kaet KmwM 00,1M taat. 

90 Cents. 
Genuine Elfin Creamery and Dairy BUTTES 

UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 
Leading Cash Grocers, 

Fuel SneeA F1.lel.lil. W. J. 

GAKRET Q. PACKER, 

TTPHOLSTgRUtd. 
*V MATTRK88 MAKIKQ 

" BAMAUffi IH ̂  
BABY CARRIAGES* 

TO CLOW OCT. 

kueuncnmiee »>o ernueiee < encieur. 
23.25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading lXE-u_sie: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

Our Pacific Coaling Meat ion. WiSDtinos, Oct. 5.—It k stated that negotiation* which have been pending for more than two yrare between the United 8i»t»a and Sanuu islands, by which the harbor of Pago Pago would be ceded to this government for oae aa a coaling station, have at laat been satis- factorily concluded. The aggregate price paid was *V>,000 Th* deeds tor the newly acquired property located at Pago Pago are now in powssrion of this government, and a delicate and im- portant diplomatic mission has been per- 
Corbett la Willing. NKW YORK. Oct. A—A reporter of the United Press called on James Corbett, the champion pugilist, with regard to the dispatch from boston in which Sulli- van is quoted as saying that he was desirous of having another go with Corbett. Corbett said: *1 am surprised to hear that Sullivan want* to fight me again. 1 had an idea that he had retired from the ring. If he k in earn**, aa a matter of course I will give a challenge frum him precedence over all other*." 

May Not Mare Ikes a kaldda Bt-FFAiD. Oct. 5.—The mult of the autopsy on tbe body of the bank wrecker, Dunn, did not determine the question whether h* committed suicide or not. His brain, lungs, liver and kidney* were all found to b* in a diseased oonditica, and tbe condition of the laat "«"H or- gans has led Examiner Hewitt to believe that the state of coma which led to the theory of suicide was really caused by the condition known as anemia, a form of kidney aiareas. , 
Five Children Poisoned. 

five children of J. R Bailey, a railroad employe, were poisoned in soms mys- terious manner. Two of them died dur- tngjthe night and at last aooonntB Jhe 
7j 

■offering intensely. 
fby 

any explanations as to ' 
P Tbe Charges Agalaax Frick. ̂  PlTTBBCfiQ. Oct 4.-The cases of mar- 

joy and other* of the Carnegie offidafa gd^PbUsrtott datsetirea, brought by as MrLockie, of HnresMead. war* tbe gran.1 jnry yMtsrday, bnt no 

tiuAL'HivfliML, vAos. a.—jEK-oecen- ffiry■ ot^tknte lYmmae F. Baymd hm 
V IMo reason tonl*^kySk 

IF YOU WANT 

ACnshion 
OB 

Pneuutlc The 
Ob jomt whaal (at 
ROGERS 

TO DO TT. 
*42 Central Are * 

lo eoapHuee with be OkUbbdbb 
JeetpeeBed by the a* EethMB, 

Bvery Bicycle Meat -4 few 
Equipped with Lamp aad 
Bell, under penalty ol a 

’ 9*o Una. 
AUneeaB IVm,Imi otoum 

Thwjlirhedtncti,w 
Cor. Port aVeoae lad Fourth Jtrwt 

r. L. C. lCAltTQf 

C. M. ULRICH, 
ot Fraih, Balt and Hawkid Veata. Oarer of tha “Oram* 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FIXE BA UR AGRA A SPKCIALTT. 

» w«t mil Street. The Trade SofffiH 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT 8TREKT. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
ThU the Oat -•escd&SF —aa- 

L- and M. D. OORSLINK,  ■‘wwowonnEruiwiiui.ai. ̂  
If You Want to Buy a Whaal Buy tba Baat. 

THE WARWICK. 
neat proof baariago aad »e ha* eaSloa aad paella 
J. Harvey Dome, agent, 11 Park avenn 

D. W. ROGERS. 
huvMiaoon 
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TilK PUTNFIKLI) COURIFR

D A I L Y , JEXCBPT 8 C N D A Y S .

F. 11. liimj'in, H!(«r and Proprietor,

HO. jj EAST FROST STREET,

[SECOND Fl.'IOU.

EtUi/i/a.' tJulPati Offucat, uwnd-iUtii mjttt

n *."** " J m t ^ f i a , I ' m - i • • aa \ , < . —

wnrtl. Fur oilier ran.* *|>|>ly atYhr puMloa

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1392.

OUR ANDIDATES.

HIN H A R R I S O N ,
Of Indiana,

P i VICE-PRESIDENT,
I I T E L A W R E I D ,

Of New York. .

FOB GOVERNOR,

JOHN KEAN, JR.,

.The KfpdWiuin volers of the city of Plain-
fifld are rcqliesltid lo meet at ihe folio

" ion Monday
\he following

ening, October
, 1892, fo j the purpose of eltJcting dele-

n, lo lie beld'ot Llizjlwlh, on Sat-
day, OaKber 15, at l i o'clock, noon.
ml_ wi 1I1 ^ l h e Association Rooms,

II .street, at 8 o'clock, and

•cvuit 1—At Bryant School Builil-
:h street, »l 8 o'clock, ant

• Third Wjijrd—At the Hotel Albion, Park
avenue andjtiuhth street, at 8 o'clock, and

trctt, ai 8.30 o'clock,

I Tariff Plcturli
Tlie great statistical! authority ol

Great Krilain, Mlebacl G. ilulhall,
states thtjt necessary lining expenses,
inciudlngj food, clothing, jvnt and taxes,
average] 41. JO

cents a day 111 Great
laud and;

,nd Ire-
31.40

ccuta in America. I t nm

the othetf nay. Frotecdh

tbe difference, by raisin.

country, p The Senate Finance C<

mittee r»|>ort uliowed Uiat the cost

qf liviugfl'ittil .lecreased

under JjCcKtuloy prol

creased j In free trade

Dcmocnitic Senators Ci rllsle and Har-

ris nUeftUd the facfa.— New York

. ; • '

GRovife to tlie NeW Jersey Demo-

crutB oi Nov. 9:—"S^rry, gentlemen,

the Judge wasn't Kunu enough to carry

New JufBey. That iliiiig bas Ben liar-

i, .MII me ever since bid nomtnati

. i l l MaiaficM Will be Thor«.

The ( W c e n t BiolcjriU be filled to-

morrow-evening with tiiv solid Repub-

lican vcjtent of riiiLiiliflil and vicinity,

who wiB be present tcj hear the Hon.

.iuijj' J j Buchanan, of Trenton, and

Gener&j J. H. LRUeflild speak '

National and Slate! Issues. The

meeting will be enlivened with songe

b j the <iki.- Club and wustc by I'rot"

Guttmsra'e band. I t is expected lha

tin* Bejpablican Wheelmen will have 1

ahvrt jmnuli; through the principal

•ireets ot the city before tbe meeting.

,'j' Sire Tou Old Paper..

Since the cholera scare the Impoi

tsitiun of nags into this country has

been stopped. A* a result the pi

of paper bas been advanced. Tbefb Is

now A market for old papers. Junk

de*JenfV)l) bay ail yon bai

Th e B1 eod. . Tin

ted with •oroftila, sypbllis, kings
t lam. catarrh, suit rbuum an
rcacribsjd a r.-iiiL-Jy InrcnUtd by
ediRowe'i Anblui Uloud Tonic,
dole to the blaa4 oorpua«lcia
j my stem to vivor and (md health.
1 Cura b u cured thouiwftda
lumption that bad been girca

Suld by uv.ry drufiiat ID [•Utimi.-ltl.

atlaan to tot' Ifcal (Icki

WHAT WILL HE 00 WITH IT?

H.» h One SaRMtin ft*cardl** ttat Dil
poiltlon of tbe Larf« Plot oi Propert
which Kr. Babooek hu Acquired om W.i
Front Btr*et. —'• ,

Every man In l*lain(lcl<l has expre»sei
Wine opinion regarding tho extenaiv

rbase of property whlcb George H
ruck has tpade directly In ih« 1

of I he city. That il is uiiira[>rovei
uffei* a great oriimrt unity for u
icc!( .I iinprovemem is the probable

reason of tnia .merest. Then, too, U
proposed opening and extension
Madison avenue over luto North Flan
.icii! is an idea that bas occurred man;
times to many people, and the possibility
that it la to be brought to a sricc.

>mpletion and that, too, In Ihe
lure, hasiucreaset. tliis Interest. Here
a large plot of pro|xsrty coverinj

veral .nimlrcd lect Of street front
j Improve it will reijitire a largo
;nililure or money, more, perhaps,

ement ever undertaken l>y om
in Plainfk-M. As a result <>l tl.ii

every one has ideas bow he would im
e the property httd he the neees

sary nlierenttlial. Many opinions liavt
expressed. As a matter of Om

Mr. liubcock bas not yet settled hit
ilatis regarding tne disposition or the
property, tfere is one sungestion thai
t made:

In the first place, the suggestion
ewn made not to tear down tli(

... way round no that it would , . „
he proposed extension of Madison

ue and that facing tills way, il
lould be moved ahng until ils nortb
ud became adjacent to ttie brook.
'he ground In thia vicinity is low and
Heft in Us present condition, would be

worth but little more than it ia now
Vith the hotel building |>la:ed here

and the building itself slightly rcmod
' 1 and made Into dwelling houses

slderable revenue might accrue ti

his removal would leave the ok
Bg*B Hall lo be disposed 01*. 1

s said this building might possibly
e sold to some oiganiz
lat wonld move it bodily to
.her location. If not, the sn,
on.Is made that Ihe dilupldated buikl-
ig, which adjoins the engine b
nd which was once used for the
ae School, be torn down and tin
all be moved to this site. It could be
laced there without boilding any eel-
*r underneath aud could be used foi
oeetitigs and similar gaiherings fo:
ears to come. It.Is said it would no
•ay to tarn tbe hall Into stores, for 1
& too wide for one store and too nar
•ow Tor two. (

The re m ov 11I oF tlicse two build inc.
would leave a large vacant space 01
Front street.

Here the suggestion has been mad<
that Mr. Babcock might construct i
landsome brick block which could not
uly be completely fitted np with ev
.odern improvement, but would be
rnament to the city. On tbe firs!
't'yun J iioor h tin dno me stores could bt
.laced, wliich would quickly be filled
riih occupants. The \econd !!•

offices, the hird h1

t be taken up with lodgi
! tlie ruirtl. or top floor could bt

;iven up entirely to storage The ei
building could be heated wii

steam, two elevators could.be provldei
c tor passengers and the other* for
right, and a good janitor could bi
teed in charge of the building to at-
id to the wants of its tenails. Room**
- himself and fumlly could be fitted

up in tbe top di>6r. Besides tbe build-
ig could be fitted with gas and eleclrk

iglils, and have the city water on even
Hoor.

the Monday Afternoon Club Begin* Work
Tbe Monday Afternoon Club beld iU
rat meeting day before yesterday.
Iss Elizabeth R. Cock read a most
cresting paper 011 the "History of !•
.nd" and tlie discussion which loll.
1 was led by Miss Isabel Sweedy n

tlrs. William Scribner. Announ
cuts were also made of the ax>pe
lift outlined for the present Betu

follows S Iceland, Its History
id Literature with lectures by Prof.

Charles Spragae Smith; Hygiene; Thf
Barbizon School of Art; Reform!

r W01 n Prtst R e -

form by Charles Dudley Warner; am

The Modem Newspaper.

Pnhlbitionitu Elect Offlceri.

The annual meeting of the Frobibi

}QiBlS of this city was held in tbcii

oms an East Front street last even-

g. Tbe meeting was called for lb«

Hirpose of electing officers for the cr-

iming year. George II. Fountain wci

ected president, W. Lunger, vice

iresldent, J. F. Reed, secretary aud

.•;t.ri,-.-i Lampbeer, treasurer. The elec-

nf four men to become membei

the State Committee, resulted in tlie

selection of W. Lnnger, S.-T. Bcrgvr,

C. C. Uiita, and & T. Hoffman.

Worth KaewUf <

Many t IUUMQCI people have found a

r uoed tbls crettl
uladjr of the wn, . _

ktiBm, COKU-

£Uivpt«pcw. and all di««»ei arf.Jnn
derangement of tbe «timach liTcrand

.|rn-)«, wu would be pleaded to five you •
- tfcl » t nenra .Umlo free of

RED EARS OF CORN PLENTIFUL

e u c People From Ptafadrtd

Bava a H a • k I n t I M u d Ban D«*M •»

Ihtaeiln, I w t Mljfct, u d Ttojoy Tkew-

MlVM.
The sixth annlvi-rstiry ot the mar-

riage or Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Itydor, of
O e l l e D , waa celebrated, last evening,
by a busking bee and barn dance.

The winding driveway leadinn to the
hani was prettily IllomlnateJ with fairy
lanterns, while about the grounds the
comical focus of jack-o-l an terns grinned
at the gnests. As soon us all had ar-
rived, they were conducted to the
large bum. Withi-i they aaw large
shocks or com ready to be deraollHbed.
Miiny red ears er corn w|ere found an<!
ihe tinders promptly el^med tlielr re-
wurds from the blushing damsels.

Dancing followed after the corn had
i'eet 1 cleared away, and later a sifppei
was enjoye 1.

Those present, included : From New
York, Mr. and Mrs. Barber, Mrs. A.
II. Simpt-on, F. Bishop, Z. Hawkinfi;

row 1'biMii-M, Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
r. and Mre Dray ton, Mr. and Mrs.
mpEOn, Dr. and Mrs. Fntts, Mr.
id Mrs. Green, MIBS j|[. French, Misfe

E. Young, Miss E. ttreen, Hiss L.
Freuch, Miss Moog, Miss A. -Young,
[iss h. and Miss M, Fritta^ltiss B.
hill, Miss M Bromi, jlM Misses M. K
Ud L.^andrord, ItisS K. Manning, Miss

M. Kirtner, A. Tiisworth, F. Smith, P.
Sliulla, V. Bater, F. Martin, A. Marsh,
9. Metculf, A. Fritts, H. Younc, E.
.'hillips; From Duuellen, Mr. and -Mrs.
Phillips,|Mr. and Mib. Bansom, Mr. and
Mrs. Uichards, Mr aud Mrs. Gaskill,

ind Mrs. Barker, Miss N. Hart, P.
English, W, Seymour; From Elizabeth,

E. Simpson, Bf Saltonstatl; From
aukec, Wis , Miss G. Libbey.

B [CYCLE VOTES.
OurtGotthci! wilt euier some of the

"cycle races which are to be I beld on
Saturday, October 15, at the Waverly
"air grounds.

Captain Martin baa been appointed
clerk of the course of the Riverside
Athletic Club Cyclers race ' meet at
Paverly on October 15.
.A few of tbe members o r the Flam-
eld Bicycle Club will attend • the
intern parade of the U. C- B., at

Railway, on Thursday night.

CBICKET CEIEFING3.
v game of cribket which the Plain-

field C. C. went to Elizabeth on Satur-
day to play with the Elizabeth C. C.
resulted in a draw. The Elizabeths
went to the bat first and were retired

9 runs. Then the PlainQeld boys

ut for 37 runs, it became too dark to
•lay any more, and the game WHS called.

As seven men had to be pot oat for
only 29 rnnB, tt looked very much as
hough the t'lainfleld team would have

beaten the game with little effort. The
; will undoubtedly be played <
Saturday afternoon.

Lilt bf letter*.
Following is the list of letters remai
g uncalled for in Flamfleld post-offl>

October 5, 1892 :|
Alfred, Mrs. B < Harden, Mrs. Jobi
Allen, Mary E , Haro,-J£.
doss, Edward i Hotnec, Mrs. Henry
Bunting, Miss Ei Johnson, Mrs. M J
Qeekmnn, Henry Johnson, George
Burk, Mrs. C Knight, Chuver
lirush, H W Lommioe, Mrs. L
lialsiunewicz, J Moury^ John
Ituan, Mrs. Mock, J a n e * C
ltymcs, Miss May Molte, Ten-xa
Burke, Mrs. Nelson, Miss Fannte

iway, Mrs. Vt A Palludina, Lingi
Codington, Mrs. L Peterson, Walter
Cross, L.Vdervjilt Rogeita, A H
Cohen, Calma : Schenck, Mrs. M
Calhoune, Bessie Snyder * Son, J J

on, W W Thomas, Mr*. M
Epner, Misa J TliotnpsoD, Ernest

1, W ! Vail, O M
fox, Emma Wbippie, Miss E B
Gilbert, Mrs. Q Wilson, H
Hicks, W B , VViUiams, James
lleuriuqes, Mrs. Whiting, W U

When called for please say adver-
.ised.

To secure a normal and regular tissue
ange thougbont the body use BRAX-
ETU'8 PILLS. This tissue metamor-
osis consists in constantly proceeding

waste of tlasae and )M regeneration.
BKASUKETH'S PILLS are Lbe extlvent of

he products of disintegration of tbe
es ami Increases tbelr elasticity.

They are an alterative, and elimlnative
remedy, which allay irritation and re-

! obstruction by aiding nature aud
arc of great benefit in constipation, torpid
)ver, biliousness, headache, Indigestion,
rheumatism and diseases arising from

a impure state of the blood.
BBAXDRETH'H PILLS are [rarely vege

.ble, absolaMly hartdless, un i safe to
ike at any time.

e*ntn,lp-t«!ejroo.l. IDd ell.
of at public sale by

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.
«1 Weet Sooond ttnet.

Go Hear Them

SCeldL In tli«? Crescent Hiixli,

Thursday Eve'g, Oct. «
HON. JAMES BUCHANAN,..,•,,,„.,„.».,..

GEN. J. H. LITTLEFIELD
On 1 lie I-'ntlonitl H nil Sin tc I«m et.

i.x-ronncilniiin Ernest B. Ackerman Will Preside.

Music by the Band and Glee Club
SEATS ltKSKItVIil> FOR LADIES.

Usher* will be In attendance to provide all with aeata.

Plulnfleld. N. J., October LUBE. By order o

BUILBI G M VING.
Pho bulWlnn mnFliw buflniwi Ot the

J.NKWTIIN JENKINS Is Will i»rri«l on

Cntneb T«ke« Anynhtre Awewible

All luinimtu wi l l ri-t-i !vi: nminpt ntt< n
t i u a by ait]ilri.T*BhiB M n . Jc-tikln*), or Han"
8 . J e n k l n a .

I41 E. SIXTH STREET

WHERE SHALL WE BUY.?
Thfa amiM (nvuriitbi)- oomeeout ahwui when a trot has bpen^made br purcha»eni o»er *1

oompciltors In the Furniture and Carpet Hue. The r a w o c l this IK Flr«—OurpMcee „ ,
iow; wo prefer to turn 0% er OUT ijoney and troods oulckly and armclpHW busitn'M* raibet that

i t for It. Second—We have Uia right kinfl^J Block, sulwiuitfal, prvscntabli. roods:
attbcmtrfisjouyouareinthurlKht M a i H 5 i pffnf We are a liberal hou«e

d t d s t a d b nature, and would 1 ke to do u i
g\unce attbcmtrfis
pretend to understa

!v are a liberal h

Bedding. KsJ?£;'r;Fiiss:
for arctimlns and cleanlea; fentbem. which we do fo

inenB ;-tiu wouM v«nt

TJ A "WPirC w"' ' flrt' renlly Burprliwd ourwlvrs At tbe number we TCII. We mutt bun
i l A a MllO a superior stuck. "Our Bon Girl" Banye Certainly baa no oqutU.

Bedroom Stxits. "ISt̂ ^J^S'S"
100 Kneed be.

Carpets. ^Carpets.
W f h a v e t h e lurftrst Htork a n d t h e larirf-nt rtiyjr i n i b o w I h c m l a U I L - B t a t t . C a r p e t * \

llii'l innl !>ut 'I'n- 11 w;i l i ni>,-r l] n ! l u i t l i . T iv . in - . ' l-'RI-.i:.
1 M : • . : • • • • • i :., : 1 '••. '• 1 11 ( iiiLlr-K in l i i c lnt i*f s h l

UO BO WMii $1 down and II wee
lfiOOwonh. Idowoand 1 ww

JT5 worth. ST.W down a o d ) l A weekly. »WW worth. HO down am

McManus Brothers
H'llSlTirn* SVJ) CABPET PEOPLE,

234 Market Street.. N E W A R K .

•4P Prise Problem Content

A VALUABLE PRISE WILL BE GIVEN FOR

EVERT CORRECT ANSWER.
family circle tnan a oHght

iimpi'litjirs when it le known
perfectly fair and h "

..othlug tannirelnierepUnnandenlertalniiiirln thec
> , j ^ . . ( M i l ] . . I l l • • [ . « i i . . ' . . \ . , l i 1 . 1 i i i u ' i n t i . . > • l . V i ' - : - ' • 1 - I - - i n

ALa'ian.i.si.radTBrttolwoxirbnui.lof KrquWtP Toilet Soup and Introducing ftJniotbe
bonus wk<Ti-|> Is not now u«si, we off or t ho lollowlnpt prisvn, wlilth will lw awsrJeil loaiic-
otMful cOfitifUiiiJ without any partiality bulng shown W person or locality.

PBIZES,
TiiUicpL-EKoui-nnKnfr Uic llrxt correct onKWCr to tile fol lowing proo't-m will b e t f r e n tbelr

,.>[<-<- iictH-i'i'iiuiii^i c 1 i " I1; rivlil 1'i.uii. or Tl.ree Huodrud nnd Vift>- Uullars in CIIU.
(•Mr Ili.-rn.-ch.i 1 <-,iTr(i! nnsw'-r will t... (Mid Two Hunitruit Duilnni lo ca»h.
K..i iiiL-iiiii.lnirr.^( Mii-wt-r will l«> |>;H<1 Onf Hundrtxl Dullars In ctmti.
\ .r th. i:i < 1 u M W M t t M | W IHfer U..''.ir.-lnoaah.
Totl»penK.nHiT..iirIw ti]'-(iirr.-r-t i m m i r »McFi if n-o. ii-n[ !>. .1 will be 8iTen I

iwui t ia < nt'Oiiaw. U|>rl«ht I'lunoorThrtu- Ilundrifd and ul i jr Uoi lan in canb.
¥"T tin- n u t in 'ii" iA«t wirrect an»wi-r will be H i d One Hunlr.rf 1 Milan In caab.
iither Valuable Prlwa, (uch as KIIHT WatchEW. Peu-i Opera Giamw*. Silver Vegetable

Diahea, Silver T,-., r n . . - ( .» . : • Ili-i,-ni! J,.r-. Silv.-r fuffn- M .1 . MK.-M'aku Biaii'ia, P iano Ljunpa,
l iver beasert Sola, frui t Knives, etc., etc.. will be awarded to every permoD send Ing t-orrcct

h«]f foot erery n l^it. How many di
out rv.T.v dny an<I stldes bacx
h the tup of. the wdl!

Conditions
•mJHn eat soap

It ts toe onlv ao«p for toilet, n i i n v r and
mliiisM and roupTbniW of the B*III. It im univen

e Tuflvt Soap, which is t -~ r . .
vlactured._ It cimtnlnB none or I

ore* pimple- and cunt.
. . , JitiBB who have ust<d 11

he United BMUW. Amw'ni'pir be inatlcSili?alir Uine™'fMr^Nove°D\%?Twt,Ul*e,°1ia
lti.6'prijioii

-er will beawardod a valuable prlie. Thi« tulln * « p i« n-tiiled at thr<-e(iollar» per down
oakea, and wemnL. :ii!« , . . , v.- ., ui-i.it> miinoiun In price *lmpl to Introduce It.

TbeK1qu9ttpT0llptMfB.ru. U an eritablUhoi] JUMI flnanolalij- re»|Hin«iblu man•!factor!na
onnipaUiy. whootter the abuvc prfwn purely BB a Ictfttlmate manner of vEt^sidliiV tte Him of
heir L'liiulnifc TutIt't Aoap tcj the people nf tin.- L'nU'-il SlaU«

H.;inft by f. S. r><mt*l TJote, Exprt-w Money Order. Tmwni i 17. S. Stamp* or KegiMeri>
Letter, and genii your answer at OBOB. A<Mrew,

Exqnlstle Toilet M.fg. Co., "X."

17O Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

H. W. TOMLINSON,
Eleetrie Sn̂ plira ami CanKiractian.

WIHD2 l"w,-!llnr« a S|'n mlty.
irtlmotoii choerfulty girto. '
WrtMoradlremaaW-eat With street,

1

hl«« tlM I h u a am

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

Faner Ud Staple |

GROCERIES.
AV kloda ounnl «oo4«.

Freah Vegtatables Every D«y
UAV18 k ATKIN8QR, Pro|t.

1. FLACK,"

W. L. DOUGLAS
HQt

ALEX, WILLtVri. -7 Park AT*.

•1
HERMAN A. WEBER,

10 Llbenj Street N0r.lA.l7r. (Cor. B t ton ] 8lre*<

$50O.00 Ufe Insurance . .FREE.
To all euiiomcrs that tnde with

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer,
No. 18 North avenue.

Come ami get a policy

F R U I T JARS
Flower Pots,

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery.
GAVETT'S.

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

I:VI:\ so.

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
FRANK L I N K E , "•"—{SjiSiSK."'««»<-•>—•

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S
Friday, Oct 7,2 p. m. Sharp.

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER.

J. P. LAIRE .& CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have the sole agency in Plain field for the celebrated

Demaresl Sewing machine.
Price »l f r 50 !o*j(* •ccording to finUh of o«e. Also agenu for Ike

•

Tropic and. Ideal Furnaces.
The best in the market They are prepared to show* full line of

PARLOR HEATERS ( » , * - ^ i w -

Change of Ownership.
er Juno 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables.
Formerly owned by A. D. Tbomjisoii, u m

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLli
will be pleased to see our »ld friendB at tbe new ataac).

D. S. ROBERTS, P r o p .
! E. S. LYON. Manager.

Buy or the Manufacturer if Von Warn Firat-class Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
ii000 Pairs Trotisen . . . ' . rrum II np

* " • ••••- lh>n Km

Spring Overcoats
Boys' and Children's Suits at lowest wholesale prices," Ml st our retail store.

C. SCHEPFLTN & CO.,
.' 70 WEST FRONT STREET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rumpi.

42 West Front St,
" s i . a. BpscUltJr st BulUKr •

penteri' Tool*.

i*enu for Welcome Globe Storea,

Masary's Fsnt, Buckeye

Hsitmu Steel Wire F M S ,

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, frBPWRPDAY, OCTOBER BjJgM 
, HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE ̂ DD PQ6Y U^OCE^IES BCNDAY8. Which Hr. Babcock ku Admired oa Wit 
Froat Street 
Every nan la ITalnflcW has expressed some opinion regard lag tbe extensive 

purchase of properly which ficorge H- Bubcock baa ipatlc directly In ib* boar <>f I be city. _Tbut It I* unimproved ami '■fftrra a great opportunity for uiuch- noedt d improvement la tho probable rraaon or ibis Interest. Then, too, the proponed opeulng and eaten si «mi ol Ma<JIson avenue over Into North Plam- ■ield la an idea that baa occurred many time* to many people, and the possibility 
ibal It la to be brought to a successful completion and that, too, In the near 

Nor. 14-1 yr. 
Thu alxth anolvcraary of the mar- 

riage of Mr and Mra W. M Ryder, of Danellen, was celebrated, last evening, by a husking bee and barn dance. 
The winding driveway leadiug to the bam waa prettily IlhirnlnateJ with fairy lanterns, while a boat the grounds the comical fare* ofyaok-o-lanurns grinned st the guests Aa soon aa all hod ar- rived, they were contacted to tbe large barn. WUbli they aaw large shocks of corn ready to be demolished. Many red cars cf corn were found and I lie tinders promptly claimed their re- wards from the blushing damsels Dancing followed after the corn had been cleared away, and later a slipper 

*us enjoye 1. Those present, Included : From New York, Mr. anti Mrs Burlier, Mrs. A. 
ff. Simpson, F. BWhop, Z. Hawkins; 
From PlaiuflckJ, Mr. mad Mr*. Smith, Mr. and Mre Drayton, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mre Fnlts, Mr. 
mil Mrs. Oreoa, Mias A Frooch, MIm E. Young, Mtsa E. Green, Ilias I* 
Freuch,   ‘ 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer, 

Thursday Eve's, Oct. C. 
• T. b. dlrM tij 

BOH. JAMES BDCHAHAH,-^.. 
GEH. J. H. LITTLEFIELD OCTOBER !, 1H92. WF-BNESDAV 

lbl.ro, hulncreued this InlcreM. Herr ^x-Cooncilman Ernest R. Ackerman Will Preside. 

OUIl CANDIDATES. Mias Maag, Mua A. -Young, 
Mias I. and Miss M. FriU*_Miw U. Hull, Mias M Brown, the Mioses M. F. 
and LSandfonl, Misi K. Manning, Miss M. Klrktier, A. Tils worth, F. Smith, F. Shultz, V. Baker, F. Martin, A. Marsh, F. Metcalf, A Frills, II. Young, E. Phillips; From Dimellen, Mr. and Mre. FhillipH,}Mr. and Mrs. Kausom, Mr. sod 
Mre. Richards, Mr and Mre. Gaaklll, Mr. and Mre. Barker, Mias N. Hart, P. 
English, W. Seymour; From Elizabeth, Mias E. Siuiiwon, II. Salionsudl; From 
Milwaukee, Wia , Miss G. Llbbcy. 

plana regarding toe dia(K>sitioa of the proiwrty. Hero is one suggestion that Is made! Id the first place, tlic suggestion bo* been made not to tear down tiie old 
hotel building, but to turn It one-quar- ter way round so that it would face on tbe proposed extension of Madison 
avenue and that facing this way, It could be moved aling until ils north to tho brook. 

Fob FaKsu>K»T, 
BENJAMIN HARRISON, Of Indiana. 

Fola Yicc-Pmmdut, 
VIIITKLAW UFII>, 

WHERE SHALL WE BUYS? 
TU1» house Invariably oonw out ahnad whon a tre« has l«i*»*l" by purebaare* <»v.c ah competitor* Id the rural tor* and Carpet line. Tb« rtaaua of this la rim—«>ur prlcva ar* k»w; we prefer to turn o*ar -mr l^oooy and uulcklr and anfkHuato M.a1u.*» iaihrr than wait few It. Bmaxl-We have thp right kliWf-W atoefc. rahaiantfcal. pr.we«j»aWe gooda; one glanoe at tbemtehajou you are In tbe right **»*<*; Thirl phor-Wr •« alIberalV>u*e and pcetood to uudcnlaaJ human nature, and would I ke to do a*wo would be dons hr. 

Bedding- for ■:earning and olwnlrer fralkont. which we do fur ton MU a pvuud. 
PARLOR STOVES. ̂ ‘SX.SSVXSZZL'SUl’" 
U A XTflTQ We are really aurfwtwd ourtrtvre attbs narnnar weaNL Wp bum have It/i iTXlO a aupi-rlor aUirfe. ̂Our Bril OtrT Hangr otetalsly has no equal. 
Bedroom S exits. ̂ sSSSfeSSESJ 

I For Governor, 
jbllN KEAN, JR. ‘ Of F-llcabrih. 

end became adjacent 
The ground iu this vicinity is low aud If left iu its present condition, would be worth but little more than it is now. With tlie hotel building placed here, 
and the building itself slightly remod- eled and made iuio dwelling houses, considerable revenue might accrue to 
its owner. This removal would leave llie old Lalng'a Hall to be disposed of. It ia said this building might possibly be sold to some oiganizatlon that would move it bodily to an- other location 

Hspabltcmc Primaris*. 
.The Republican voter* of the citj of ITsin- 6*1 are rcqi»c*tc.l to mert at the following named placet on Monday evening, October «u, thyz, fof the purixnc of clot tine dele- gate* to tl* highlit t'oagvcmioaal Didrlet CWcniionJin |W held at Ululwth. on Sat ur«Uy, OdKer 15. at 12 o’clock, noon. Fir»t Ward—At the Av*ociatMir Koomv No. ia Last Front street, at g o'clock, and dcct three dclc^a.c*. Second Ward—At Bryant School Build- ing. KsM fiiaih Mrcrt, at 8 o'clock, and elect three delegates. * Third Ward- At the Hotel A .'hi on, Park avenue andKighth street, at 8 o'clock, and elect three 4<l gate*. Fourth Ward—At the Association R«**m<, No. 11 Fa*! Front street, fcl 8. to o’clock, and elect fepr delegates. By order,of the City EaectHive Committee, j John ULRiqit, Chairman. I. B. CcraAkn. Secretary. Dated Piainficld. Sept. So, 1892. 

BICTCLB VOTES. 
Curl Cotlhcll will enter aome of the 

bicycle races which are to bo held ou Saturday, October 15, nt the Wavrrly Fair grounds. 
Captain Martiu has bccu 4p|K>loled clerk of tho eourea of the Riverside Athletic Club Cydere race meet al Waverly on October 15. 
-A few of tho members o' the Flam field Bicycle Club will attcml the lantern parade of tho C. C. R, at 

Railway, ou Thursday night. 

If not, the sugges- 
tion. Is made that tbe dilupldalcd build trig, which adjoins tbe engine bouse, 
and which was once used for the Mor- iac School, be torn down and the old hall l*c moved to this site. It could be 
placed tbcrc without bailding auy cel- lar underneath aud could be used for meetings and similar gatherings for years to come. It^ls eald It would not pay to taro tbe ball Into stores, for It is too wide for one store and too nar- row for two. • 

Tbe removal of these two buildings 
would U 

CRICKET CBIRPIH08. 
The gome of cricket which the Plain 

field C. C. went to Elizabeth on Satur- day to play with the Elizabeth C. C. resulted In a drew. The Elizabeths »eot to the bat first and were retired 
for 59 runs. Then tho Plainfield boys went In, but when only throe men were 
out for 37 runs, It became too dsrk to play any more, and the game was called. Aa seveu men had to be put oct for only 29 runs, u looked very much as 
though the Plainfield team would have beaten the game with llulc effort The game will undoubtedly be played over next Saturday afternoon. 

Tariff Pictures 
it Statistical I a 

McManus Brothers 
lulhorlty ol Great Britain, Michael G. MuIb&U, states that necessary living cxpcMQ*. 

including;food, clothing, rout and taxes, average 41.10 NEWARK, 234 Market Street. large vacant space on Front street. 
Here the suggestion has been made that Mr. Babcock might construct a handsome brick block which could not only be completely fitted up with every modern Id provenient, but would be an ornament to tbe dty. On the first or 

iy In Great Britain and Ire- 31 40 
cents a t land ajid^ 
cents in America. It uiod to bo about the other way. Protection Is making the difference, by rawing wages and lowering.llie pikes or j oods in this 
coup try. | The Senate j Finance Com- mittee rei»ort showed .that the cost of living^ud decreased jin this country under McKinley protection and In- 
creased In free trade England, and Democratic Senators Carlisle and Har- ris suckled tbe faeja.—New York 

%fl Prise Problem Contest 

A VALUABLE PRIZE WILL BE GIVEN FOR 
EVERY CORRECT ANSWER. 

•>n iMtlli<Mi*hloliwlll brl ch competition u curl r. j • of artvrrllalB* 01 
o*r<»unu without *nj 

; lli«* following prMu*. whloh will twlni shown M> pm* u« locality. 

I anvwcr to tBe followlnw prob'.mi will b«| * or Threw Buodrad and Fifty iHrflar* la c* Mid Two Hundred Dollar* Id cash, id Ouc Hundred DoHara In caah. ■Ud nrv Doliara la oaab. rrr which la rrcdrid last will he rlvrn || om Hundred and fifty Dollar* in cash, will he raid Owe Hiindnd Ihdlar* In cash. t Watchm. Prar* Oixwa Giaaava*. NUvrr Silver Coffee Mda. Silver Chke Btauda. Pla wlU be awarded to rvor> pvraoD wadi 

All 2*1*1 afield Will he There. 
The Orescent Rlnk'wU] be filled to- morrow evening with {be solid Repub- lican voters of Plainfield and vicinity, 

bear tho Hon. who wlH bo present James Buchanan, of Trenton, and Genera^ J. II. Littlefield apeak ou the National and Slat a Issues. The ■acting will be enUvened with songs 
by tbe Glee dub and music by Prof Gunman's band. It Is expected that 
the Republican Wheelmen will have a Abort parade through the principal streets ot the city before the meeting. 

The Monday AfUraooa Clab Bogia* Work 
The Monday Afternoon Club held IU first meeting day before yesterday Miss Elizabeth K. Cock read a most In- 

teresting paper ou the “History of Ice- land" aud the discussion which follow- 
ed was led by Miss Isabel 8weedv aud Mrs. William Scribner. Announce- ments were also made of the a;ope of work outlined for the present season aa follows: Iceland, Its History 
and Literature with lectures by Prof Charles Sprague Smith; Ilygteuc; The Barbixon School of Art; Reformatories 
for Women, with lecture on Pnaon Re- 

Frobloiu. 

Conditions 
Brer? nalaUBt Uniat mdaw with their arawev owe dollar f. ■Me Hoap, <rh|fh la iWe purest aiwl Snrat *.>•(> for the akin 

To secure a normal and regular tissue change thougliout the body use Braji- drkth's Piua This uaaue mciamor- 
phuois consists io couatsoUy proceeding waste of tissue and its regeneration Bkanureth’s Pi List are the solvent of 
the products of disintegration of the 
Ussica and Increases their elasticity. They are an alterative and elltnloallvo remedy, which allay irritation and re- move obstruction by aiding nalore and arc of great benefit In constipation, torpid llxer. biliousness, headache. Indigestion, rticumslim and diseases arising from an impure slate of the blood. 

Braxdreth'b Pills are purely vege table, absolutely harmless, ao<l safo lo lake at say time. 

H. W. TOMLINSON, 
Etertrie Sipfiltai ud IwrtrartlM. 

WlrlM rw«MQ« > S-cUM, . za&Zh * t&M. 
Mlli *3.90 ■ 

*2.50 ■ 
*2.29 M ♦ 2.00 _ 

tAfiZuLr^1 

wTh. WARNER, Auct’r. 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

W. L DOUGLAS 
GROCERIES. 

Till'. PLAINFIELD COUEIFR 

OAlk.T. EXCF 
f. V. TMimr rre»ritt.r 

.'a 1 East Faowr Stsrct, 
Second Floor. 

E*UrtJtkd Pmtt QffUi at >u*nu-.jui muiiUr. 

BUILDi; G M VING. 

^•U'ARfffiRJSSSISbiar TntnrU Takrl ArcrwlUr 8/ ir.IL boaiorM will rrartv* pmnpt iltio- b> aadrvMlar Mr*. Jrakina, or Harr/ 
;4I E. SIXTH STREET. 

.FREE. 

FRUIT JARS 

Flower Pots, 

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery. 

^GAYETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

’TIS EVEN SO. 
Good* of Bvrrr atamtar* hraiMl know* to tha Jggde Uad, . hawdktf bj u. are of A I 

Imported and Domestic 

BEERS 
• Handled by thte twwuw ar* of tha brat, and onl/arall wlU sowvlbe* «ou that tba prkvw ar* fair and )u*c 
FRANK LINKE, • 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

LARGE 
AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S 

Friday, Oct 7,2 p. m. Sharp. 
CumMIdv or a «r*M rarlat/of 

Parlor imits 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

Exquisite Toilet VIt'a. Co., “X.” 
170 Yonge Street. Toronto. Canada. 

J. P. LAIRE .& CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

IUt. the tol. igtncy i« FUtaSd. for tht cckbnlnl 
Demurest Sewing machine. 

PHc<«i»s<ifo*muconluagi<>foiMi^cue AI«. rngnu for ih. 
Tropic and Ideal FurnaceH. 
The beat io the market. They ar* prepared to ahow« foil liae of 

PARLOR HEATERS 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

• Stables, 
• Formerly owned by A. D. Thompam, m . 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be plotted lo *oe oor ,ld fh.nd. u the new UaimI. 

B. S. LYON. Manager. * 8‘ R°BERTS- Pr°^ 
Buy of tbe Manufacturer if You Want Firat-clamt Good* 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

L000 Pairs Trousers      91 Bp     »’•  ......from •& an 
Spring Overcoats 

Boy- ud Childre.'a Bolu at loweM wbolettle prtctt,'rD U oor reuil Mora. 

C. SCHEPFLTN & CO., 
; 70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, ' 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Bumpi, 
42 Weot Front St, 

Malta a BjmeUltjr of Bulldai. 
Hsxdwaxe, IKchl&lfita* and Car- 
pentaf* Tool* 

AfaU for Waleaaaa G lob. Wcrtt, 
rnttry1" Ftttt, Hockey Mowan 
Uuttu 8UM Wlra FttM. 
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"HE PLAIMWBLD COURIEB
THE BOUND BROOK MYSTERY. THE CUUK--MMAH W E M M . Columbus Diecorered \mrrienONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO,

•a-r »•* Orf.ra u
*idaai lay Tfcat it Wctfld

ci»*t Tksrs Tvltajr t» OMB-

•—nrrtiss ff tkt OB* BvsinitB l u i -

of tfe* Orsjwrtsstta. af UM
Discovered what Plainfleld

ladice need in the

Hie of

FANCY DRY 600D9.

MOON'S PHASES.

6 K21 • & £ 20

86,

:TINENT P A B A G R A P H S .

-r The Central Railroad Company of
Ne f Jersey reports gross earnings for
Aii[ustof $1,311,944, «.n increase of

H>2 as compared with the game

lOOti3£ .Road,

mo ith of last year, and.net $533,733, a
decrease of $21,236. For tbe eight
moutliH ending August 31, tbe gross
earnings were 99,293,773, an increase
of $148,935 as compared with the cor-
responding period of last year, and net
S3JEM2,773, a decrease of 815,941.

— -.Altoady twd ot oar society girls,
whjs became encased this last Summer
at a Summer resort, are abasing the
young men for daring to think any-
liiUig was meant by 1L-^Elizabeth
Joifral H

- -One of the returned Elizabeth
Su; imer girls says she would prefer to
liv< Iu Jupiter if each one of its many
uiuoris had a man In it.

-f-At the Council meeting, Monday,
Mr; Erickson reported adversely
on j a bill for hydrants located, and
upon motion of Hr. Marsh, Hie claim
wasjheld ovtr until the next meeting.

Members of tbe Camera Club are
ro ming around tfae country ahi
at nnuraerable objects In prepa
for their annual Fall exhibition.

. ~T!ie memberB of the John Kean
<•; fiisarp requested to meet at the
Ol ".i•(-•ut Blnk this evening at eight

4'
j -The State Convection of the

Wtijnen's Christian Temperance Union
orltew Jersey will be held in the Rose-
vilfe, Essex county, Methodist Church
frqp October 11 to 16.

JM-The bowling season will soon be in
full blast. The members of the differ-
enij clubs, of Union county, are bowling
in IjSne form. It is predicted that the
season will be one of excitement

ilfWednesday, Oetobei 19, and Fri-
•lijjij, October 21, are the next flag days
ofipie public Bchoois of tbe city. The

oribornwallla in 1781, and tbe other,
tlu> discovery of America In 1492.

}L-To-morrow evening the North
Cluiriileiil Council will meet in regular
session, when tbe matter of either ex-
tetUing the tracks of the Plalnfleld
Street Railway Into the borough, or
glinting another franchise over thei
will be considered.

j-r-The members of Garfield Le;igi

thinks to the storekeepers of this cl
who donated provisions, to the various
societies who loaned articles of table
:•<•!-. ice, and to the editors of tbe daily
patera tor notices which appeared In
th^ir papers, thereby enablingthe ladies
of:[ the League and Major Anderson
i'opt, No. 109, G. A. R, to make the
reunion of the Thirtieth N. J. Vols.,
thij grand Buccess that It was, giving
pleasure to our guests and doing credit
to tin; patriotism of our citizens.

| f A feature of the Republican par-

f
at Elizabeth last night was a big
scuttle, which was tabled "Demo-
c Coal Bill."
The New Jersey ex-prisoners of
will hold their annual meeting in

Reform Hall, to-morrow. The visiting
delegates will be entertained by the
meinbers of the QarBeld Loyal Ladles'
League. A buBlueas meeting will be
held in the morning, at wliich time
there will be the reading of reports,
addresses, etc.

—A delegation of about fifteen of the
members of Crescent Division, No. 17,
Uniformed B*nk Knights of Pythias,
went to Bloomfield to-day to attend the
annual Field Day of the U. R. of New
Jersey. •

PERHAPS
You do not «re to reaob

COVRJKR
P.EAEEES.

1 YOU DON'T
Tbcn ii* AdverlialDf Coium

BUT

You Do
•tton l>y which jnioud.

Ei-Councilman Ernest R. Ackeiman
will preside at tbe grand Republican
rally to be held in th? Crescent Rink
to-mnrrow night. '

J. Wilson, general manager
Of tfae Bound Brook Democrat, expects
ID the near future to increase hia plant
At present he bs* two girls composi-
tors to aet up hit paper, which la pub-
lished every Thursday.

Prank W. Vcrmenle, of this city,
who for tfae past three years has been
in the U. a Cavalry service, h u re-
ceived a fjrlongb Irora Troop K, 3d
Cavalry, stationed at Fort Sam H

S Amonio, Texas. He sailed
for home on a steamer from GaWeston

i the 29th.
One of the members ofthe "Womens*

Friendly Society," of Evona, Hn. H.
P. Bradley, Is getting up a "Silver
Offering Sociable," u> be held at her
own residence, No. M Jefferson ave-

to-morrow afternoon and evening,
October 6. It Is In aid of tbe Sunday
school building fund of Evo&a. Mrs.
Bradley is working very hard to make
tbe affair a successful one. *

Dr. J. Asplnwall wbo has beeo Sum-
ering at Hotel Netberwood and later

at the Albion, returned to New York
% Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Andcr, the lattei

a Bisl.tr of Mrs. E. L. Walz, or La
Grande avenne, have gone back
Brooklyn, after a Summer season spent
here.

Councilman Flak's family are at home
from Woodstock, Vermont.

The family of Pliny Flak, of Wi
Seventh street, arrived home from Ver-
mont on Saturday.

Ludwlg Sntterieln or Terrfll Road
10 was stricken down with (its

Sunday, died yesterday afternoon,

BOCIETT CtUTRK.
Mrs. Richard B. Orinnell, of Ravine

Netberwood, gave a luncheon to
Mrs. S. A. Halnes yesterday. The

was handsomely decorated with
roses and ferns. Tbe invited guests
were Mrs. Augustas Shepard, Mrs. C.
P. Ralli, Mrs. J. L. Anthony, Mrs. C.
H. Ellis.

—Have yon seen the John Kean
impaigii button? Tbe Whilehead &

Hoag Company, of Newark, are sap-
plying them.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew will
make their tiret appearance in Plain-
field at Music Hall next Monday even-

)g. "That Girl From Mexico" will be
ie vehicle through which they will be
itroduced to Plainfield theatre goers.

—William Kelly, owner of the build-
ig on Park avenue, opposite North
venue, bas torn down the conserva-

tory occupied by Miss Lincoln, ami will
erect a brick building on the site.

•Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. and
A. M., met last evening and worked
the third degree upon one member.
Grand District Deputy Schroeder, of
Woodbridge, was present.

—Officer Charles Glese, it Is said,
was refused admission to Music Hall,

evening, on account of not having
a ticket

-The annual meeting of the Newark
Conference Woman's Home Missionary
Society will be held In the Methodist
Episcopal Church to-morrow. The

lorning session will begin at 10:30.
All the auxiliaries of the conferenet
will be represented by delegates. In-
teresting reports and addresses will be
given.

—Dr. T. 11. Tomlinson's old and well
nown horse, "Rocket," died on Bun-

day. It was not a natural death, for
the animal had to be killed. Some time
ago the horse fell and was Injured to
such an extent, that It became necess-
iry to put him ont of the way.

—1'iof Guttmao and bis band of
twenty pieces have been engaged by
Empire Engine Company No. 1, of
Westfleld, to lead them In the parade
ol the entire Westfleld Fire Depart-

ent on Thursday afternoon.
—The fourth track or North siding
i the Central Railroad between this

city and DaneUen Is si ill blocked by
loaded coal cars, and all coal
freight trains going West have U> pass

rer the main line through here.
—The Grand Jury met at Elizabeth

yesterday, and after bearing the judges
charge retired for a short session, after
which adjournment was made until
Thursday.,

—Now that the Central New Jersey
Ifaee Bell pennant has been decided,
tbe Crescent League at It* meeting this
evening will probably appoint a cos
itttee to arrange a schedule for Wlntei

bowling games.
—The Democrats or North Plainfield

will attempt to raise » banner In front
of Blatz's Hotel, on Somerset street, to-
morrow evening. There will be nwstc
and fireworks, and Hon. James J.
Bergen and others *tll apeak.

—Tribe No. 118, or the Improved
Order of Bed Men, will hold their third
annlverawr on Friday evening, when
tfae Grand Chief- of the Stale will be
present, and then will also be a ban
qoet after the eierctoea

—a W. Bee*fl addressed a Repub-
lican meeting U Wenfleld Mondaj
night. Be will soon begin a tour of

are*, daKMled with tlie itere jpti-
con, at all the MUool howei In Dnton
county. ;

As th« Courier slated last night, tbe
body of» man about thirty-lire years
Of age was round floating in tbe canal
near the lock at Bound Brook, yesler
day, about eleven o'clock. The body
was (bund by Peter Mulligan, lock
tender, and It was somewhat discom-
posed when discovered sad taken from
the water. Coroner J, K. Bndy, of
Bnrltan, was notified, and he arrived
during tbe afternoon. After viewing
the body he impanelled the following
jury and set down the Inquest for to-
morrow morning at ten o'clock: R. A.
Boss, foreman; John & Carman, John
W. Reed, John Jennings, Charles Bro-
kaw, EUts Dodge, John Curry, Abr»m
Van New, John FsrseUs and P. S. Gu-
lick.

After tbe coroner examined the body,
County Physician Reed ordered a post
mortem examination, and Ibis was made
by himself sod Dr. Stillwell, or Somer-
ville, Ian night Tbe decision of the
two doctors was to the effect that the

an came to bis death by drowning.
From papers round In his pockets

and all ti at has thus far been found
out the man's name is J. C. Hue and
be came from Trenton. His Identity
will probably be lully established at tbe
Inquest to-morrow.

The Trenton Times of yesterday
says: "John V. Rue, of Hancock street,
who left bis home about four weeks
ago la sUU missing. His wife says tbat
she bad no idea where he was going.
She says he had no occasion to leave
his home, but that for some days be-
ore his departure be had been drink.
ng quite heavily. Al first she thought
ie would return In a few days, but now

ibat his absence has been protracted
so long she fears tbat he has met foul
play or an accident. At the time he

i. away he had very little money in
his possession." Wben tbe body was
found, six cents in money remained In
[be pockets.

Tbe man, it Is said, was seen coming
out of a saloon In Bound Brook a few
days ago, and be seemed to be more
demented than drunk. There is a dif-
ference of opinion as to how the man

his death. Some believe tbat he
mkt.;(l suicide by jumping into' the

canal and that tbe wounds on tbe head
nay have been made by the paddle
fheel on a passing steamer, while
>thers believe that the man was mur-

dered and thrown Into tbe canal to di-
susplclon. At any rate the head
bands were badly mutilated.

THE TKEsriJt WORK.

The Long Bridge 0.«r the ftantu Sir.r An-
asi TftkM Fire, u d tin* Bound Brook Flrt-
m*n Save • LITBIJ Tins.
The long frame structure at Bound

Brook over what is known as the Rari-
Etiver Annex took fire from sparks

'rom a passing locomotive yesterday
afternoon, and for some time the entire
iridge was threatened with destruction.

Tbe fire broke ont on what Is known as
"Yellow Tavem Crossing," and it

gave the firemen a bard tussle to com-
pete with it.

The alarm waB first sounded by the
blowing of steam whistles on tbe sev-
eral mills, and a large crowd soon re-
sponded. Tfae wind was blowing from
tbe west, and the flames were carried
to oil cars standing on a siding. These
were promptly removed.

While tbe fire was in progress all
traffic was shut off, and both Incoming
and outgoing trains were delayed for

an uour. For a time all trains
were compelled to pass on one track.

Eiiibltiont fcr th» C u i m Club.
At the regular monthly meeting of

tbe Camera Club wblch was held last
evening, it was decided to give a series
of entertainment* daring the Fall,
Winter and Spring mouths. In all
some sixty entertainments will be
given. ' They will consist of lantern
slide exhibitions, and musical and lit-
erary entertainments. Season ticket*
will be placed on sale at the nominal
price of *5 each, which will not only
make the purchaser a sustaining mem-
ber of the club but will entitle him to
six admission tickets to each entertain-
ment. The first entertainment, consist-
ing or a lantern slide exhibition, will
be given the Utter part or this month,
and the members *re finishing op tfae
many pretty phfuret they hare taken
during the past Summer at home and
abroad, In anticipation of tbe event.

Co x b*tt •• SM«ptI B.
Prize flgbter James Corbett and a

party of friends had secured a suite of
rooms at tfae Albion for last evening,
but tfae champion decided after tfae
performance In Music Hall to go back
to New York. He was followed to the
depot by a crowd of people, who anr-

mded him there and demanded a
apeecn. Corbett said ne waa tired and
could not respond. He simply stood
up and the crowd applauded.

The champion waa accompanied by
bis wife, and as they sat in the waiting
room a crowd of curiosity-seekers gath-
ered around them. Officer Keilly had
h u d wort to keep the crowd »way
from Corbett. Tb« party all left for
New York on tfae 1138 o-ctock train.

The Bamptowu Baptist Church from
wblch sprang the First Baptist Charch
In this city, cekbrated tbe one hun-
dredth anniversary of its organisation
in tbe church'bnlldlug to-day. Besides
the member* there were many present,
from variom parts of tbe State. Her.
E, Thompson, the pastor of the church,
presided. Rev. Hr. Cubberly, of New
Market, and Rev. Mr. Searles, of Pis-
cataway, made addresses. Rev. A.
Armstrong, a former pastor, preached
the sermon.

Oljver a Leonard, of this city, read
an Interesting paper on toe Ont half
century of tbe church's existence.

Hr. Leonard said in substance: Tbe
Samptowo Church was first constituted
in 1792 by members of tfae Scotch
Plains Baptist Chnmh, who living so
far away desired a more convenient
meeting boose. The records of tfae chi
show that the constituent members

2 Joseph Manning Sarah Manning,
Joseph Drake BeuJ. BlackTord, Mary
Black ford, Samuel and Judith Drake,
Ephralm P. , Joseph F., Bachel F . and
Robert F. Randolph, Christianas Lupar-
dus, Christian Lupardoa, jr., Peter Till,
Dngal Ayers, John and Margaret Luke,
George and Anna Lalng, Morris Frazee,
Eunice Shaw.

The church was officially recognized
December 1; 1792. Joseph Flu Ran-
dolph was ordained as Ruling Elder and
Joseph Manning and Christian Lnpardus
as the flrst deacons of tbe church. Tfae
first trustees were elected In January,
1793, as follows: ThompsonStelle, Sam-
uel F. Randolph, Samuel Drake,
Joseph Manning, Benjamin Black-
ford, Bphraim F. Randolph and
Benj. Laiiig. No permanent pastor
was secured until May 8, 1798, when
Jacob F. Randolph was called. This
pastoral relation lasted until 1818. The
first church was a building on tbe old
road from Qaibbletowu (New Market)
to To town (South Ftainfleld) and waa
28 feet by 18, and 18 high, sheathed
inside with planed pine boards and

itside with cedar shingles. In 1812,
tbe building was enlarged by an addi-
tion 18x38 on the north side.

On October 7, 1818, Pastor Randolph
resigned and asked for letters for him-
self and thirty-one others to form the
present First Baptist Church of Plain-

ild which was publicly constituted the
following November. The second pas-

was Lebbeus Lathrop who was paid
$250 a year. In 1833 a new chnrch
costing about $2,500 was built. This
building was burned down in 18T9.
PastorXathrop resigned In 1840.

Mr. Leonard also gave a brief sketch
of the lives of Pastors Randolph and
Lathrop.

During the afternoon Rev. Mr.
Thompson read a paper on the last
ifty years of the church's existence.

The afternoon session was a sort o-
e-imion of the pastors of other
iharcbes, and consisted or addresses by
Bev. Dr. B J. Yerfces, Rev. Dr.

Bearles and others.

HOW CORBETT ACTED.

Hii Saow U m SiMt Snccwi BKIEM it U
An Corbott, Bat tb« PUf Is Tan* Tau
Poor.
It was a large anfience tbat greeted

champion Jim Corbett at Music Hall,
last evening, and it was an enthusiastic

The play, Gentleman Jack, is of
course, tbe rankest sort of rot, but in-
asmuch H. it waa written as a setting
for a boxing txhibitlon In which tbe
holder or the World's Championship
gives some idea of what prevented John
L.'s terrific "right" from connecting
with his anatomy, It may be considered
aa serving Us purpose welL

Corbet!, is a fighter, not an actor,
though the impression he made last
evening In the latter role was not as

ipleasant one. In tfa« last two acts
he appeared in flesh tinted tigbta and
looked every inch the magnificent
athlete that he Is. His movements are
qnlck and active, and be Is as spry as a
cat For what It was Intended to be,
the show was a great success. It
gives an opportunity for people who
would s h u a slugging exhibition, an
excuse to gratify tbeir curioilty by
a sight of the man who laid Boston low
in the dust

Mrs. •Corbett was present, last even-
ing, »ud bad a seat In a box on the left
band aide of tbe house.

Tm* Has Hssarat Han*,

Some time during Saturday nigbt, a
horse and buckboard were Ukeo from
HIM M. Hudson's place on Somerset
street. It was sobseqaenUy discov-
ered tbat a colored man named Vati-
dervort had taken tfae ng and driven
to Neshmok On Sunday night tbe
hone was again found In the pasture
field and tbe backboard was found in
the roadway on Somerset street, near
tbe notch. Marshal Pangbora m
notified of the matter, sad be soon
located his num. Stnwge to say, ho*.

-, the owner of the rig would not
e forward sad make s, complaint.

—Ton east beat tb. Courier in th»
pttae and style ofK-Job work.

The Methodist Church was filled last
evening with well-known Plalnfleld peo-
ple, who bad assembled to witness tfae
marriage of Miss Nettle Roman, daugh-
ter of James P. Homan, of West Fifth
street, to Samuel W. Clark, of West-
field. Extending from tbe door of the
church to tbe curb was a canopj, under
which the gaeeu passed on their way
Into the sacred ediflce. Within, the
dark-colored tints of the charch were
brightened by the elegant toilets-of tfae
ladles, while tbe palpit and choir loft
were filled with choice plants and flowers.

The ceremony was announced to take
place at seven o'clock. Long before
tbat time people began to arrive and
the ushers, wbo were Dr. Arthur I.
Boyer, of New York; F. L. C. Martin,
F. E. and F. B. Newman, of PlalnOeld,
were kept busy seating tbe invited
guesta.

Soon after seven the bridal party ar-
rived at the church. Preceded by
the ushers came two little cousins of
the bride. They were followed by:
MatUe Cloven, tfae bridesmaid. Im-
mediately following came the bride,

leaned on the arm .of her
father. At the altar the pirty was met
by the groom, Samuel W. Clark, and
his best man, Howard Wilson, of New
T o r t

Rev. Dr. Chades B. Mitchell, pastor
of the church, performed the marriage

j , and tbe responses 1
given In law but distinct voices by tbe

itracting parties. After the reverend
Doctor bad pronounced tfae blessing,
Mrs. Freeman, the organltt of Grace
Church, who presided at the organ,
played Mendleeobn's grand wedding
march and the ceremony was over.

After the marriage ceremony had
been performed the Invited guests re-
paired to the residence of the bride's
father, J. P. Homan, West Fifth street,
where a reception was held. The In-
terior of the pretty house was bril-
liantly illuminated and the decorations
were beautiful. Caterer Stephei
had charge of the re fresh meats, while
to the music of Hulett's orchestra the
guests enjoyed themselves In the maty
dance until * late hour.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Demarcet, Dr. and Mrs.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lalng, Mr.
and Mrs. Atidison Laing, Will Lalng
and Mias Laura Lalng, of Brooklyn,
Dr. and Mr* Carroll, Grace and Alice
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.Cokefair, Hr. and
Mrs. Oscar Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs. Wi
ley Ulrica, Mr. and Mrs. John Blackford,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bess and Carrie
Ross, Miss Nenus, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Lalng, Mr. and Mrs. Ellas R. Bird, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Tan Winkle and Carrie
Tan Winkle, Mrs. Drake, Newark;
Miss Emma Case, Miss Mamie Fritts,
Isaac Pangborn and Miss Louise Pang-
born, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyman, Dr.
and Mrs. C. B. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Newman and Miss Lillie Newman, Miss
M. Newman, Miss Conley, Mr. Dnryee
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Runyon,
Miss Anna Boice, H. M. Estll, L. Tan
luren, Miss Ida Spicer, E. Laing, Miss

Ethel Lalng, Misses Don and Grace
Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs. Green, of Pater-

i; C. Demareet, J. Ulrich, Mrs. Statts,
Miss Amy Ulrich, Mrs. Craig, Dr. and
Mrs. Fritts, Dr. and Mrs. Long, the
Misses Mamie and Belle Bradshaw,
Hiss Beatrice Craig, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Clark, .3. Clark, New York; Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Hubbard.WIH Onboard, Mr. and
Mrs. Honnegar and Miss Florence Hon-
negar,|Mr. and O. Pope,A. Spicer, Mr.
and Mrs. Schnyler, Mr. and Hn, L, M.
Prencb, Frank and Mies Minnie French,
Hiss Angle man, Mrs. Cliffton and

USHT HELD KB KUSBE*.
Biz of TkoM OMimitUd Hi IuUaaa.

Other Katton to U Fwliimil br tk»
Snad Jirr at tha PrMait Ttnu *f
M B *

It Is not often In New Jersey, says
tbe Elizabeth Journal, tbat a grand Jury
at the beginning of a county court
term has three homicide cases to con-
sider. This is the nut In respect to
the grand j ury sworn before Judge Tan
Syckel yesterday morning, and it was
tfae first instance In the history of the
countr- While tbe criminal calendar
i large and Important, the lists of
auaes in civic branches are also large
ind comprise some cases of importance

and Interest

The Supreme Court emmet nun
twenty-one. The Jail list of prisoners
^waiting the action of the grand Jury has

on It twenty names, charged with cri
as follows:

Eight for murder, four (to highway
robbery, two for forgery, one for break'
Ing u d entering, two for atrocions as-
sault, one for Indecent assault, one for
petit larceny and one for assault sod
battery. ^ > ^

tottM h r 140.
Tbe case <* Tkbts, Logue n . Charlie

Bauer which has bees, attracting the
attention of tbe colored people of PUln-
fl ei d has been settled. Batty a Ea • -
yon, Wss Logsa's counsel, tad Bsfley
srrewted on a warrant seven! months
ago and be gave ball to appear before

fce Nash to-merrow aflero
Counsellor McClnre, Bailej'i lawyer,
this morning made sa offer of com-
promise of $50 and costs which «
was accepted.

I
DON'T CARE

ffm; Cask,

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. front Street.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
Palntan and Dmontara,

OUR $2.00-
SHOES !
Fine Fitting
and Wearing Qualitie

T0U0ANBEPE0PEBLT

FITTED

not niMd la

Doane & EdsalL
22 West Front St.

BUT
FURNITURE

OF '
POWLISON * JONES,

P UAJ N F1E LD, N. J .

BOYS' SUITS
oo school and dnm wmr, with knea puU oroa» p*at*E ilii, extra puiu to m«icb at

Very Low Prices.
ready.

•Fall Styles in all departments now

~L SCHWED BROTHERS.

Stillman Jffusic Hail I

LOOK OUJ FOR NEXT
ATTRACTION.

•WANTS AUD OFFSKS.

IRL wanted for Eeocr*l ho us* work.
' Two in -family. Good waxber, irnnrr

and plain cook. Referencea. D. Stanley,
Wenficld, N. J.

OACHMAN and gardener wuiti »
I lion; goad reference. Apply it 31

West Sixth strwt.C
OST.-F.ye glasses, F. C. Sebmid

j lumped on case. Retain to Couriei
her (or U r d .

TDLEAS.

l r **dFT TO
XT a

i
aTCDoc Ten roomi and h; all rood

improvement*. AddreM 17 West Sixth

ET Kni«*, lUion and Sciaaon,
fine line, aU waranttd, by A. M. Grlf&a.

"DOOMS
Jtt *tred

rTX> LET for etneruinmmti.— The W<
J . min'i Christian Temperance Union

Broadway sad fourth ttrttt.
1 RTIST-Artitana will emhibit

—The Part Club w h e n bad
meeting, l*st erentng, end elected
tbe oncers smoueed la the Courier s>
ft>wd*j« s«O.

YESI
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
BeeUron,Wine.

fw ill M * loj u » u>* Math)

*T BuTfui, - 50 Gum

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Fre^dpUo. M a * ,

liwutnatst., n*w,XJ.

NOTICE.
Batcher

A. J. * K. B. Smaller,

Order* tor Crashed Stout:

THE PLAIN BOAT. OCTOBER 5. ISM. 
Columbus Discorered Am<ri« 

DRY GOODS 
Oarpeta/.Mrttfngg Diaeorend whxt Plainfield 

ladies need in the 
Use of 

at the Bound Brooc Democrat, expects 
Hi the oeer future to Increase hb plant At preeenl he liu two gtris compos- 
tore to Mt ep hb paper, which b pob- Iblicd kwery Thursday. 

Frenk W. Tcrmeale, of thb city, who for the peel three year* bee beee 
In the D. 8. Cavalry eorvlcc, hat re- coived a furlough from Troop K, 3d Cavalry, stationed at Tort Sam Hous- 
ton, Saa Antonio, Texas. He sailed for borne on a steamer from Galveston 

tl the Oooriar sated last night, the body of a man aboot thirty-live yean 
of age was found Hosting in the ~"tl near the lock at Booed Brook, yea ter day, aboot eleven o'clock. The body 
was /bond by Peter Mulligan, lock lender, and It was somewhat discom- 
posed when discovered and taken from the water. Coroner J. F. Brady, ol Karl tan, was no tilled, and he arrived 
during the afternoon. After viewing 
the body be Impanelled the loiiowleg Jory and aet down the loqoeet for to 
morrow morning at ten o'clock: R. A. Hoes, foreman; John & Carman, John 
W. Reed, John Jeenlnga, Charles Bvo- kaw, EMU Dodge, John Curry, Abram 
Van Nest, John Parsells and P. & Go- 
lick. After the coroner examined the body, 
County Physician Bond ordered a poet mortem exomloatJoD, hotI this *u made 
by himaelf and Dr. Stillwell, ol Somer- ville, last night. The decision of the 
two doctors was to tho effect that the man came to bla death by drowning. From papers found :□ bu pocket# 
and all tl at haa thoa far Men found 
out the man'a name u J. C. Boe and be came from Trenton Hb Identity 
•111 probably be lolly eatabllahcd at the Inqocst to-morrow. The Trenton Timee of yesterday 
says: “John a Rue, of Haueock street, who left bb home about four weeka 
ago Is still mlnlDg. His wife says that 
she bad no Idea where be was going. She says he had oo occasion to leave 
bis borne, but tbst for some days be- 

AT CORRECT FRICKS AT 
HOWARD A. POPPS, 

FANCY DRY GOODS. 

OUR $2.00 

SHOES! 
DON’T CARE I’&tTINKMT PA It Atilt A PH 8. 

Oliver B. Leonard, of this city, read an Interesting paper oa the trsc half ceutary of the church's exbteoce. 
Mr. Leonard said In substance: The 

Seiaplown Church was Ant constituted In 1792 by members of the Scotch Plains Baptist Church, who llvlag so 
for awsy desired e more convenient meeting bouse, The records ofthechnrch 
show that the coeetltnent members were Joseph MannlpqpHnreh Manning, Jooepb Drake Berj- Blackford, Mary Blackford, Samoel and Judith Drake, Ephraim F., Joseph F., Bacbel F. and Robert F. Randolph, Chnsttanas Lnpar 
dos, C'brbUan Lupardua, jr., Peter Till, Dngal Ayers, Joha and Margaret Luke, 
George bod Anna Lelng, Morris Fraicc, Eonlce Shaw. The church via officially recognised December 1; 1792. Joseph Flu Ran- dolph was ordained aa Ruling Elder and Joaeph Manning and Oh nation Lnpardna aa the Arst deacooe of the church. The 
Aral truatocs were doctod In January, 1793, as follows: Thompson 8leUe, Sam- uel F. Randolph, Samuel Drake, Joseph Manning, Benjamin Black- ford, Ephraim F. Randolph and 
Benj. Laing. No permanent pastor 

-The Central Railroad Com pm, o( offering Sociable," 
-hew Jersey reports groea earnings for own realtlonce No 
Adgnstof $1,311,944, an Increue of one, tomorrow aftc 94,902 a. compared with the tame s. „ u ,n month of last year, and.net *533,733, a ^oo, buil,|i„. fan decrease of «UU For the eight Bradley U working mouh. ending August 31, the groa. u,e affhlr a ma-camfi earnings were *9,293,773, an increase „ . . 
of *118,935 o compared with the cor- 1’ J' ,A‘P 

responding pcriotl of last year, and net * ,, ‘ ° 
*3,842,773, a decrease of *15,041. Mhoda ' 

—Already iwd of oar aodvty girla, „ ” 
*b0 became engaged this Iasi Hummer j"' * 
at a Sommer retort, are aboriog the * * **r °f * ^ ¥’ 
youag men for daring to think any- T* **''”00' thing was meant by It.-Elisabeth afler * 8' 
Journal. Coondlman Fuk'i 
f°n' of the returned Elisabeth Woodltock v Summer glrb lays she would prefer to 7 _ live in Jupiter If each one of >u man, °J^L.°lrri 

moona had a mao In It. Seventh etreeLerri moot on Saturday. -«-At the Council mceung, Monday, ... a * Sir, Erickson reported adversely Ln(lwl* 
onia bill for hydrants located, and *b0 

upon motion of Mr. Marsh, the claim Snnday, dim! ytmter 
wqiihcld over until the next meeting gOOBTT . 

-- .Members of the Camera dob are ltlchnrd B. 
ruamlug around the country ehootlqg. .Nel)lerwood, 

Fine Fitting 
and Wearing Qualities. Soon after oeren the bridal party ar- 

rived at tho church. Preceded by the nabera came two little coaalne of 
the bride. They were followed by Mies Mottle Cloven, the brideamaid. Im- 
mediately following came the bride, who leaned on the arm .of her father. At the altar the p»rty was met by Lbo groom, Samuel W. Clark, a‘od 
hb best man, Howard Wilson, of New York. 

YOU OAK BE PROPERLY 
FITTED SHOE - STORE, 

Rev. Dr. Chutes B. Mitchell, pastor 
of lbs church, performed the marriage ceremony, and the responses wore given In low bat distinct voices by the contracting parties. After the reverend 
Doctor bad pronounced the Wearing, Mrs. Freeman, the organist of Grace 
Church, who presided at the organ, played MeDdlesohu'a grpnd wedding march and the ceremony was over. After the marriage ceremony had 
been performed the Invited goosts re- paired to the realdeoce of the bride's 
fother, J. y. Homan, Weal Fifth street, where a reception was held. The in- terior of the pretty house wu bril- liantly illuminated sod the decorations were beautiful Caterer Btepheneoo 
bed charge of the refreshments, while to the music of HuleU'a orchestra the guceta enjoyed themselves In the muy dance until e late honr. Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Demareat, Dr. and Mr*. 
Davit, Mr. and Mrs Loots Laing, Mr and Mra. Addison Laing, WU1 Laing and Miss Laura Lelng, of Brooklyn, Dr- and Mra. Carroll, Grace and Alice Carroll, Mr. and Mra. Ookefalr, Mr. and Mra Oscar Ulrich, Mr. and Mra Wes- 
ley Ulrich, Mr. and Mra John Blackford, Mr. and Mra.' Jobo Baaa nod Carrie Rose, Mies Nenua, Mr. and Mra V. Laing, Mr. and Mra Ellas & Bird, Mr. 
and Mra E. Van Winkle and Carrie Van Winkle, Mra. Drake, Newark; Mias Emma Casa, Mlae Manila Fntta, Isaac Pangbora and Mias Loolae Fang- born, Mr. and Mrs Charles Lyman, Dr. and Mra. a B. Mitchell, Mr. and Mra. 
Newman and Mine Lillie Newman, Mine M. Newman, Mlae Conley, Mr. Duryee and elaler, Mr. and Mm J. Runyon, Mias Anna Bolce, H. M. EMU, L Van Bn ran, Mlae Ida Spicer, K. Laing, Mlae Ethel Lnlsg, Miasea Dora and Grace Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs Green, of Pater- son; C. Demareat, J. Ulrich, Mra. Statu, Mias Amy Ulrich, Mra. Craig, Dr. and Mra. Frills, Dr. and Mra. Long, the Msecs Mamie and Belle Bradahaw, Mias Beatrice Craig, Mr. and Mra J. Clark,.8 nark. New Tork;Mr. and Mra. 
J. A. Hubbard, will Hubbard, Mr. and Mra Hoonegar and Miss Florence Hod- ocgar,|Mr. and H. Pope,A. Spicer, Mr. and Mra Scbnyter, Mr. and Mra L M. French, Frank and Mies Minnie French, Mlae Angle man, Mra Cliffton and niece. 

Innumerable objects In preparation 
|their annual Fall exhibition. 
—T',r members of the John Kcnu 
irds are requested to meet at the ferent Rink this evening at eight 

F0WU80N A JONES, 

■j-The State Convention of the 
Women's Christian Temperance Union of flew Jersey will be held in the Rose- 
ville, Essex county, Methodist Church 
frbja October 11 to 16. 

~-Tho bowling season will soon be In fuff bleat. The member* of the differ 
cJi duhe, of Colon county, are bowling In Bnc form. It In predicted that the 
season will be one of excitement 

j$fWednesday, Oetobet 19, and Fri- day, October 21, are the next Dag days 
ofthe public schools or lbo city. The first day commemorates the surrender of Corn wallls In 1781, and the other, 
the discovery of America In 1492. 

—To-morrow evening the North 
1'lilnOeld Council will meet In regular 
sctjmon, when the matter of either ex- 
tending the tracks of the Plainfield street Railway Into the borough, or granting another franchise over there will be considered. 

i—The members of Garfield Lc.ignr Ueklrc, through the Courier, to return 
thinks to the storekeepers of Una city vho donated provisions, to the various societies who loaned articles of table 
service, and to the editors of the dally papers for notlcct which appeared in thqlr papers, thereby enablingthe ladies of 1 the League and Major Anderson 
I'ok No. 109, O. A. B, lo make the rc-unlon of the Thirtieth N. J. Vola, 
the grand success that It was, giving pleasure to onr guests and doing credit 
to the patriotism or our e Miens. 

—A feature of the Bepublicen par 
ade at Elisabeth last night was a big coal-scuttle, which was labled “Demo- 
cratic Coal Bill." 

-r-Ttao New Jersey cx-prtioncra of 
war will hold their auuual meeting Id Reform Hall, to-morrow. The visiting delegates will be entertained by the members of tbo Garfield loyal Ladies' 
League. A boalneae meeting will be held lu the morning, at which time there will be tbo rending of reports, addressee, etc. 

si-A delegation of about fifteen of the 
member* of Crescent Division, No. 17, Uniformed Rank Knights of Pythias, went to Bloomfield to-day to attend the 
annual Field Day of the U. R. of New 

—Have you seen the John Kean campaign button? The Whitehead 4 Hoag Company, of Newark, are sup- 
plying them. 

—Mr. and Mra Sydney Drew will make their first appearance In Plain 
field at Music Hall next Monday even- ing- '"That Girl From Mexico" will be the vehicle through which they will be 
introduced to Plainfield theatre goers 

—William Kelly, owuor of the build- ing on Park avenue, oppoeite North 
avenue, has torn down the conserva- 
tor}' occupied by Miss Lincoln, and will erect a brick building ou the site. 

—Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. and 
A. M., met last evening and worked the third degree upon one member. 
Grand District Deputy Schroeder, of Woodbridge, was present 

—Officer Charles Gleto, it Is said, was refused admission to Music Hall, last evening, on arconnl of not having 
a ticket —The annual mooting of the Newark Conference Woman's Home Missionary Society will he held In the Methodist 
Episcopal Church to-morrow. The morning seasion will begin at 1030. 
All the aoxifiarica of the conference will he represented by delegates In- teresting rejiorta and addresses wiu be 
given. —Dr. T. li. Tomlinson's old and well known horae, “Rocket," died on Sun- day. It was not a natural death, for the animal bad to be killed. 6ome time 
ago tbo borec fell sod was Injured to such so extent, that It became necess- 
ary to put him out of tbo way. 

—Prof Cullman and bla band of 
twenty pieces have been engaged by Empire Engino Company No. 1, of Westfield, to lead them In tho parade ol tbo enUre Westfield Fire Depart- ment on Thursday afternoon. 

—The fourth track or North elding on the-Central Railroad between this city and Danellen Is sUll blocked by 
loaded coal cars, and ull coal and freight trains going West have to pass over the main line through here. 

—The Grand Jury met at Elizabeth yesterday, and after bearing tbo judges 
charge retired foe a short seasion, after which adjournment was made until 
Thursday. —Now that the Central New Jersey 
Baae BaB pennant haa been derided, the Crescent League at lu mealing this 
evening will probably appoint a com- mittee to arrange a schedule for Winter bowling games 

—The Democrats of North Plainfield 
will attempt to raise e banner In front of mall's Hotel, oo Somerset street, to morrow evening. There will be music 
and fireworks, sod Hon. James J. 
Bergen sail other* will speak. 

—Tribe No. 118, of the Improved 
Order of Bed Meo, wiu hold tbelr third anniversary oo Friday evening, when 
the Grand CDIela of the Stale will be present, and there will aba be a haa 
qoet tiler the exoretoee 

—A. W. Keene sddremed a Ropab- 
Ucan meeting at Westfield Moodsy 
night HewlUsooo begin a tour ol lux rat, iluscraled with tbo MoreipU- 
eoo, *1 *11 the school boost* * 
eoenty. 

demented than drunk. There I* a dif- ference of opinion u to 1h>» tho man 
mo( hit death. Sum* believe that he committed Baleldo by lumping Into the canal and that the wounds on the head 
may have been made by the peddle wheel 

BOYS’ SUITS 
pasting steamer, while other* believe that the mao wa* Bor- 

dered and thrown Into ihe canal to di- At any rale tho head badly mutilated. Very Low Prices. 
Fall Styles in all departments now 

ready. J. _____ ' ■' 

and bands 

Tl- Lon* Brldf* 0*«r the B*rtU> B4r«r An- 
na TikM Fire, and th* Baud Brook Flro- 
■« Haro a Utilj Tlno. 
The long frame structure at Bound 

Brook over what ta kuown aa the Rari- tan lUver Annex took fire from sparks from a panning locomoUve yesterday afternoon, and for aomo time the entire bridge was threatened with destruction The fir* broke oat on what la known as (he '*Yellow Tavern Croeelng,” and It gave the firemen a hard tussle to com- pete with it 
The alarm was first sounded by the blowing of steam whistle* on the oev- 

eral mill*, nod a large crowd aoon re- sponded. The wind wan blowing from 
the west, and the fiamoa were carried to oil car* standing on a siding. These 
were promptly removed. While the fire waa ia progress all traffic waa shat off, and both incoming and outgoing trains were delayed for half an hour. For a time all trains 
were compelled to pass on ono track. 

Stillman Jftusic Hall l 

LOOK OUT FOR NEXT 

ATTRACTION. 
HOW COftBETT ACTED. 

It war a large smfleoce that greeted champion Jim Corbett at Music Hall, 
cnihualaaUc last. cTCUlug, sod it waa one. Tho play, Gentleman Jack, la or coarse, the rankest sort of rot, but In- 

asmuch aa It waa written aa a setting foro boxing exhibition io which the holder of the World's Championship gives some Idea of what prevented Joha 
L's terrific “right" (hut) connecting with his anatomy. It may be considered 
aa serving Its purpose well. 

lighter, not an actor, 

tOACHMAN and Irnnksc wants Uw / final good refcrenco. Ap|>ly at 31 « Sixth Mrcct. XxklbUloa* by tfcs Caasr* Clxk. 
At the regular monthly meeting of the Camera Club which waa bold last evening. It waa decided to give a series 

of enterteluments dering the Fall, Winter and Spring months. In all some sixty eotertalnmeots will be glviyi. ' They will consist of lantern 
slide exhibliiooa, and musical and lit- erary cDtcrtainmema Beeson tickets 
will be placed on aale at the nominal 
price of *5 each, which will not only make the purchaser a sustaining mem- 
ber of the club bat will entitle him to six admission tickets to each entertain- ment. The Brat entertainment, consist- 
ing of s lantern slide exhibition, will be given the latter part of this mouth, 
sad the members ire finishing op the many pretty plfuret they have taken dorlng the peat Sommer at home and 
abroad, Is anticipation of the event 

Sraad Jury at <ha flSst Term af 
Court. 
It la not often In New Jeney, says the Elizabeth Journal, that a grand jury 

at the begtoalug of a county conn terra haa three homicide cases to coo- alder. This ia Ihe fact In respect to 
the greed Jury sworn before Judge Ysa Syckel yesterday morning, and It wis 
the first Instance In the history of the const.-. While the criminal calendar Is large and Important, the Ikwts of causes in etvtc branches us also large 
and comprise some Casas of Importance 
and Interest. , The Supreme Court esses Bam her twenty-00*. The jail fiat of prisoners a waiting the action of lb* grand Jory boa 
on It twenty namee, charged with crimes 

Cerbett Is thoogb the Impression he made last evening In the latter role waa not an 
unpleasant one. In the last two acta he appeared la flesh tinted tights and Inch the magnificent A TRUE TONIC looked every athlete that be In nia movements are 
quick and active, and bo la aa spry aa a cat For what It waa Intended to be, the ahow waa a great anreeaa It gives aa opportunity for people who slugging exhibition, an 

-OUSE few ask ar mu, . avenue. Ten rooms sad t 
RANDOLPH’S 

Beef.Iron, Wine would At    
excuse to gratify their curioelty by 
e sight or the min who laid Bostbw low In the dust Mra .Corbett wu preeeot, last even, 
lug, and had a eeat In a box ou the left hand side of the bouse. PERHAPS L. W. RANDOLPH, Eight for murder, four for highway 

robbery, two for forgery, one for break- ing sad entering, two for atrocious sa COURIER 
RBAESBS. 

BUT 
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wt 
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OOqJftlER, WEDNESDAY. OOIUBEK 5,
AT * BB71TAL. I

A f it.u,. h Rom Bn'rl- In Death to Throe
and I'nt^l Wounda to Another.

BVLTOH, ify,, Oct. fl.—Three men were
i fatally wounded and

i shot, but not mortally,
il meeting at Stephens'
n twenty miles nortb-

)i.i;i> MLtht. As soon ne
LU 'i the participant*

has bean MI far impcs-
i i .1! i. i.];n, of the shoot

aalOMd youth, Mik

, and OF
ing, and,

drawing a n-volver, be-all to fire at
Turjer. His'flrst shot pierced tbe ab-
domen of a: colored woman muned
Keyga and hia second shut mortally
wounded hit ' husband.

Several ofjtbfl men pmeent drew n -
VHIV.TS and took sides fnrBnd against the
bijy who started the Hhiiotine. The. wu-
nion acrtmfiied and fled, in all diractlo&a,

other. When the smoke cleared a'
two men were dead and several woum.

/Keyea-Hi-dnf.-v liours lutor, and Mrs.

FACT AND FANCY.

jwfterddy
1 Muhaffy. He
main false en-
bank with in-

brotiKhi
uitt«l tl

by United
ia ch.-irj-ed with makii.
tries in the took* of tL.
tent to flpfraufl. He wi_ _.
and hold forijtrtal. He admiti™ ...
had made alterations in the books, bnt
tlley were recover up mistaken His al-
leged shortage is $5,900, hut VoshelT nays
that he never received a cent. United
States Commissioner Smith held the

" Hia father, John
rity. The father

n the>oung man's bond an pa"

Tho utf«t barfflar'a advertlMment
Goods care I ally remoYad.

Whit is done cannot be undone, eapa-
elslly ii It la a hard-boiled egg.

81 x t ho us* ml men are now work!
the <.'hic«Bo Exhibition

There la onlj oneanaden deatb among
women to every eight among men.

Wuen terrified,the ostrich will trave

king npon

Patients b*v* liverl e-climively on beet
mtl mutton for trom three to font yea
Chewing gura'i main component, g\

hide, la the aap at akpodilia, a Mexican

A man obtains fail maximum weight i
forty year* of age, and a woman at fill

At the royal mint at Stockholm
•oman ha* tor years been the engraver <

engineer has recently devised a

ioui grass oan be destroyed In a

l'.i'v Win, Hia Caae.
3, Oct. 5.—Judge McPher-

regTilaritJ and legality of the filing
- h- 11 W r -. j , . i : , • : - o f J o l u i _",;of the

F f
j of John

iin, lor the legislature,
a Dailey of the same
•mm nays: ''The great

over those o,
city. Judge MtPl»
weight of thB evidi
the regularity of Mr. "Tow's certificate
and against that of Mr. Dailey. All of
Mr. Fow's (-ills w,-r- n-guUr ^.cept thp
first, ftncl tliilt irr"L:uiiiii;v w.-* n-^.r'i Jt̂
cured l>y the *iih-( .jiit-nt rioiiiVrition by
- -Majority o III.M- mitt- F. ; t t a meeting

rn.firlv rA W aiid hi'lH i n s 9ft >!re^iiUrl
Dfihly i

i rbeff |«apl«boi
lMmaat 7i5< i,VL,l;..S;

.niti WBI tber*f<>re 3 daj
-.aim. tea in tr Vfrsiv" '<
wile Ihe first f tin--

Its! and held Aug. 25*
0 pay 1

BF.RLIN, Q I 5.—At it::*.")
tPTdny iniirti n s Li^it.-ii8
the AuKtiiar-
it-Ma in the

3ock ye*
Miking oi
.<•_ oiii | iet

WHAT A WOMAN WON'T CONFt

That ahe laosa too tight.
That her way lan't right.
That her shoe* for hex feet are too ai
That aba e'er tuea paint.
That (he ever geta tired at a tiJ 11.
That ahe oan't read deep book;
That she'* old aa she looks.
That she ever ta aught but sinoer*]
That abe li afraid
Bhe'll be an old maid.
That her dearost ti-lend Isn't a dear.
That of acaiifaaJ nhe'a lond,
Tbat she's apt to respond
To a very amall chance for flirtation
That abe thinks horse t nreBt,
That her (ooi iso'l neat.

a beat when asleep,
keep,
aaleep,
good r

That she ever is glow.
That she wsnts her frioiid'K bean,
Tbat she ever In anything errs,
That her bat's out of date.
That she e'er made yon wait,
Tuut Her neighbor's drees coat

;han hers.
That the Is qoite strong.
That her grammar is wrong;,
That she is a bit of a sinner;
Tbat she has not to bear
Troubles more than her share,
Tbat she like* pork and beans for bar

dinner.—Pharmat ilEra.

Lena Lotos —Why don't yon maf
aren't yon old enough!

Riven Ida—Oh, yea.
Lena Lotoa—Or rich enonght
River* Me--I think so.
L«na Lotoa-—Well, thenf
Rivers Ide—I am not foolish enough.
Lena Lotos—Oh, my! How foolish d

ning,
il 4.*

H

riduat lUKffi

EASEBAtL YB8TBR13AT.

Bahlmon
•AtKewYorklm»tBi

lirplna are beated to a temperatm
100 degrees in the process of mannlact

New Jenay legal luminaries have
elded that oyaten are not real estate, b
personal property.

There are said to be 1,143 patent rem
dlaa for cholera in the Hat at tbe Uftn
States patent offloe.

A typewriting firm In New York «._,
let on an average thirty plays a wet

iro seat to ta«ir office lobe copied. •
law waa paaaed in England In 1750
iffect that at partlea " -

get drnnk

Brlcki made of plaiter of paria a
ark are now nsed In the construction

powdormilis. In case of exploalon th
ofler slight resistance and are broken

n; dB.rki.ega)— a. n

PhilsilBlpliI*,.,: 1 1
At St. ) - i n ••

St." i>mla.....Jl' 1 .
Clncliinati S" o •

« en Morris Park.
J.. Oct.S.—Tlie (fiUnirlne 1«
n i l thin pWe yenterday
ule-Th* Iftm Muttr, 1-

. _. Hun, 1.104.
1 mile- Rn.ai.il, 1, 9peci.Ut.on.
TiniK. \.mii.

" irCjrnf»ur«.1: Diablo.

JEDGE WAXEH'S

Praotiokal polltlsbati

PROVERBS,

don't week f

is vote never eajoym
he proaeads. '
Party wtrnmen ain't go;

[In1 men fer »uffrid«e.
The snmmer gal may w&r callnMs. but

•bedon't want to rote.
Tbe proaperons farmer ain't flndi

much fault with the old parties.
Laberfn* man baa rigbta that other

Uberln* men ah- bound to reapeck.
Dlplomatakeeptheirm'onthahat; that
hymore Congreeamen ain't diplomats.
When a naahunal leEi.i.ter won't re«

a newtpaper ei two, he »ln't wort

Pollitiek. la like the penltenshary,
heap slU eaiier gettin' In than get'tii

Fig;aratlvelT speaking — tbe tariff d̂
bater.

An exploded theory--" I didn't know
waa loaded."

mayj» hidden where dlggmt

11 It

Lu payment (or goods pnreh bied MX Ut(j
*wtn» ol any ol the merctia . s named
>eiow, provided tha pnrohu^ aiaounU
o S O ewU csah for ew.h coupon BO

received. ' '
We agree to accept this coupon on

Lhe above conditionB, and invite yon to
l n in when purchasing goods:

m i BALL AM) SPORTING GOODS,

MUÎ ORD .ISTIL'S,

»Lawo Tennis GootU a
1

No. « Park ATCI

Plalnf/3ld. New Jersey

cannot be concealed.
The moaqnito bangs around

tint* for the frost to bite.
Whan a man g«ta loaded with liq

nigh t oap ought t o sot him oft. •
Wit In some publications <• no

tlrelv bri l l iant; aome of It ia pa*M.
A man la apt to see .omu of bis faults

in hia children more readily than he
see-them In himself.

Whan a man wins by speculating wi th
bia own money the tendency is to creat*
an appetite for losing tba t of other peo-
pla. Unlo— •"* '— S » _ _ J _ _ -

3th] ng

UOKJ.LEK, J B . ,

Practical Mactinist, Lock S Giinsmitli,

SNAP SHOTS.

There are great leeaona whl
but exparienoe oan teeoh.

PolltltM always apoito a good m«n
nevor Improvaa a bad one.

Do not aend ymr children m-iy t
home to learn good manneri.

mightattend to another parson's
M It he will pay you well for It.

Bome men HUH to think tbat th, only
way to teat a woman1* love is ' - -
her to death.

When a aad doc howl* man
sympathlae with htm and goes lortt. tt>
kill the broku-hearted brnte.

^hat" there 1. »
wrong way to d a «

thing." Thi i i i t ru . except u t « . .
tiling that afaonld not be done at alL

It U batter to tonch the ground on!. in
blfh plaoe. than to light In low •
to*tlm«.-Dsllaa News.

An exehaaca Insists
right way and a wrong
t h t o " Thl

Tw« ai4*a *f a ttaavtloB.
Foreman of the Locked-In Jury (tmpa-

ttantly)-The- re.t of u. are agreed, aVd
yon wonld see the case aa w* da U you
adanonno.orbrali.1. -
ObatlnaU Juror (reflectively) — But

that's Jn.t the tTOobUj I've got more
*••-- an onnoe.—Tit-Bits.

money, tors, as Id lik
ant lor your birthday.

Huiband-Why don't JOO make me
MBMthing yourself, mj dearT Yon
know I'd appreciate U lU UM U O M . - H .

W. REAMER, . I7 LIBERTY S

CABINET MAKER."
Furniture Packed &. Sbipced.

TO THE PUBLIC I
Having '. '*' • I'1* ' 1 from '' A.Brown ; î '

AMERICAN STEAM U n S D B

bwt and moet approved mothoda.
TJ:e miml costfy fftbrlps are very oftfn ruined

Ifcti't] ctiual to new hfy wipons w.11 call fi
»nd aelfvpr all a-ood» lu the city or aubur!

A.oaerican Steam I,atiiidry,
14 KAST FRONT STREET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUTNE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front Bt̂  opposite MudlKin Ave.
Telephone Call No. 2tt .

lnirfc funerals and prlvai

B of all desertpttons F

Coache*

Ligh

rompt. enreful drivers, and good Berne

Boarded HorK* R«<x-Ire Hood r a r e .

"WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Where at! kinds of

Upholstering and Repairitit
Will be done with neatncea and despatch.
V make and lay Carpets, malt
over Mattresses and do Job-'

bing of all kinds

H O H L B E I N & J O N E S .

tlCVCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

CEO. R. FOUNTAIN.
0 Park Avenue.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Minnfaciurer* of flaruu Of an

ffli^anfl Mlennmra*. 'Key Wat, ' .

COMMUTERS 1

FTNB6T FIV5B AMD TKWBT

NOTAK7 FDBUU.

]:\i.

V. U FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FBCTTS & VEGETABLE

25 West Front Street.

Smoke the 'Toast
TheOnly 10CENT Bcnar Worth the

Mono? tn the Citj-. Sold Our/ at

GUTTMAN'S, 12 West Second s t r a

Wool8ton& Buckle
So. t» H»rtk ATcnue.

"PAINTING
AMD

Paper Hanging
0 IK Al.L ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers aad Painters' Supplies

Do Yon Own a Carriage o
Waiton ?

a I have just the thing yon need. That

A Sand-Band
ch prevents even water from Setting
rwtwl. Itaisoslrlolirkeepe the grtt

rom coming out of tbe wheel, which lot
very bad. TUa Band oan be appll(J -

Sffi

thread

• t your stable. Please
shall be triad to cail And show you

k and many tcMJ uuwjialf. All wo
satlsfacto. j .

W. M. CASEY,
1 Duer street, Plainfield, N. J.

Parlor Heaters
And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE
it Qrateo. and Fire Place Heatera,

ACE WORK AXD PLOMBIKO.

HARD -WARE
S O O . O O Life Insurance to.be gi-

A. M. GRIFEN
13 BAST FE0NT ST.

CE
LTIER'S

CREAM PARLOR

.KO. 10 PARK

PlainUeld, N. J.

Tfais establishment is oew open 1
B pablip, wlio are aaijored that r

aias will be spared to serve iliem In
ompt and attentive itmiuicr wit1
er*s celebrated

CE CREAM IN BRICKS
mm and choice

CONFECTIONERY
tlieir own manatactore. . ^23-t

' onsalcTlcr before (-n;, ii M elsewbere.

Fine
Confections.

FINE ASS0RTKE3T AT
WILLIAMS' PHAKHAa, ,

80 Weal Front Street,.

ew Planing Mill!
irtt Wood Plooriitir, M.nikl-

Window Frame-.
- and Scroll Sa.-v.-lng,

Steam Kiln Dried KindllDg Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
seat and cleanest from

graxrelcrs' CSutrtc.

Of NEW JBltSBT
'Station In New To? j , Toot of aUbertr St.
TIKI TABL3 1H RfFSCT SEPT. IS, UM.

ruumujStllnrTcax.

%&VLtn.iioxuCk

Mr, Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 12.1882
For circulars and lnforaaatlon apply t«

J O H N L E A L ,
I Booond Vise*. PlalnBaU. V.

MISS BCBIBNER & HISS NE WTC Vfr
SCHOOL FOB U1RLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
1 7 L A G R A N D E A V B . ,

WILL RE-f>PEN 8BPTSMBEB 18. last.
For particulars address the prlnolpBlt.

The Misses Butler
will re-optn

THUS MOBBING SCSOOL FOE

Thursday, Sept 15,
65 EAM Front stre

Private papili reccired'if desired.

K* #'•-&, DJvp. ID. BuL-ia> ai a.u^ a .as, a. m.
' Leave- Easion at S.06, #;», ll.<8 a. m.: iM

1» p. m. Sunday at ;..s. .oia a. m . : g.ii, j j

a a. m.; LW, BJ»

8.H a, m.—For
Huston, Banaiu-

•^S ». m - F
Jninph. U. L, *

n H « n l

flilumsport, - _ ,
. fursiatlonn to HIRII Bridge, con-

tloiu on High |jrl«,« BrSich.
Flemlujtlon, D. L ± W B K
anil MmicS Chu

imlnil n, Hlg-h Brldgi

^r'jugli cx>uch to W11Unnisport.

rrisbunr, Tainaqua, BUD-

ikinotlon, conneotlna '<>•-

IlKh Brldgi

Allentown, Mate).

a.m.8iindBys-For Kaston, Bethlehem,
to* n. Mauch Chunk, WUkeabai-re and

fc'iu Sundar^For High Bridge Branch.

S e t , .

' JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

«e WEST 1M ST..

Fine Wines, Liquor* and Scgari.

Coal te OToaO.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer B t « Quality

LEHIGH COAL
]>ry Kiadliog Wood

Kept constantly on hand.
Office, 9T North Avenge with W. k B
Yard, 24 MadiBon Avenne, opp. Bier

trie Light Station.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
O* 1A. D. Cook

Dealers h

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Fines t Hotel In the City*-
)w open for booking roods, under

itie management of ^

QBO. AKD W1LL4CE T. MIILEB

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

43 to 60 Park innoF.

We are now prepared with our incressecl
ilities, (having purchased the extensile

yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook ft Bio.), to
irompt!j Gil ail orders and solicit TOOT pat-
ronage. ^

BOICE, a U M T O K & CO.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
PLAINFJBLD.

o. 11 East Front Street

n. SundavB—For Baston, Betelebcm.
•n, Mauch Chunk. Heading, Hsirlit-

Fur I'

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., COBNER SECOND BT

I.r>, H. J.
A First-Class Family Hotel

TOT Permaneot and rrual«nt Oaeat

atablca and Btlllfarda Attached

ginanctat.
—DIME—

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OP PLAINFIELD, N.J
IB now receiving depoilti

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate oflhree

(3} per cent, per annum,

payable nomi-annually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MTJBRAY, Preaiient.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preside"
NATHAN HAKPEK, " •'
ELLAS B. POPE, Tres-nrer.

wiawniitrs b

P. BAUD^o'inf

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

8.80*. M.; 12.30 5.20

d 11.00*. M.,

ULOBC—7.30
.00 P. M.
siv«—7.80, B.40

80 and 5.80 P. H.

CLOSB—7.30 *. it., and 4.30 p. M.

B—8.*0A- K., 1.15 and 6.15 p. M.
Direct mni. for Tr. ntoa and Fliiladel-

4.;JU p.
l W i l l loses Tuesday,

t l̂ UO uay and M
odlce op

nville
t l^.U

MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,
48 West t rout S troet.

Ha« the latest ehapts ID

Fall Derbys
.pletenockof

Fall and W i u t e r Unde
A_ Urge i

Reasonable.

Insoranee, Real Estate.
B«presoDtlnaT Old Line Companies.

iOMCT MTllLUBtD lit I860 IT Z. WnaTKB.

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

So. *9 ItOftTR ATKM'E.

Bine Stone Flagging, J'AC

I'ost-odlce opens at 7 A. H- and ......
7.00 F. M. limunliiya closes at 7.80

Open every evening until 8.00 p.
wnera of lock boxes.

>CNI>*I MAILS—OJ>«N at 9.80 *- 1_
Mce open trom 9.30 to 10.80 *. u. Hall

at 6.S0 p. M.

FBATKBN1TY AND PHOTKCT1ON.
Memberaolp !.!•,..-,.

- paid, over vw.oun.wo I

- . . $n. ..(JO. Blck h ..„ d (.. per

Louis I .TAK ALsTrB^Liiciaior.
; A. FBBY, Boporter.
iuka Conimandery, No.3*. meeu eec
fourth ^ W ^ ^ J - ^

©pticiaws.

Votice to Citizens
Borongb.

-liiene anfl (aiparcn of "the Borough <-.
ih P1K.D1.P1I. are invitrd to attcnil and bo
nl «t mwtiiurs of the Coramon Council on
lay evening, Octobt-r lib mod N m w b u
next_It !• proposed to protent turadOjp-

i an ocdlnnnco rranUoit a fnnchlati fcj
slruet and maintain an electric trolley
rtnd on Somerset atreeC with auoh exler

nni ur dlv.riinnu of route an ibe owners of
JH°!?»..l*,*!_?rT«r*? frtmpna- ^ v " ^ -

Siaj-or.

For a Delioioua Drink

^EUMAN -BROS.
Have jew* the article, A select

50-(*n t Foramu T n to make

Delicious Iced Tea.

LOWEST PRICES.
J1.ITMAN- 8B0&, Broadway, ear. n n k Bt

HOAGLAKD'S EXPBISS
MOVES '

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight.

PIANOS
Office, 39 North Avenue'

The ( b l j Cigar Stone ia Plainfield

SSBSiSS;

— I • '

I \0 you want a Sir, >.

Clothes!

Latest Styles

Popol.r Prim,.

Acme •:• Tailoring

Company,

600 HBADY-MADE PANIS.
CastomDIade.
AS FOLLOWS. *2.00 W0BTB « , 00

4.00 JJDO

J. FRANK MUNOY,
Gcnrrai Afeni for tb»

Equitable life Assurance Society,

UQ Broadway, Haw Tork,
ould call your attention to tbe x> year

I M J D K M K I T Y H O M > H

(anj«d bjr that Society. 8ena tor oiroul

7 East Front 8tn*U

TO RUNT.
Crescent Rink flail

M. J. COYKE,

Merchant Tailor
LLIER,

O P T I C I A N I
B ^ E

B-Ubhabed 18fi9.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Famished wltk every nqnlrte

*•» SOUTH ATKKVK.

Ko. 1 IAST POOTITJJ ST

HEOCEHIES.
PB0VISI0N8,

VEGETABLES,
FBUIT8. H i , .

B. D. NEWELL'S.
KaM From Street. PLAIN F18LD, ]• j

d Etamlapr Is
Public.

10W H. SATEES,
uraraadDaalwia

M AT LAW.

f National Bank Iluildln*.

A. 11CNHAU.

CiTilEnpiwrai»lSnn«joi.

lci, , U l n u u , „
4 klaU a aMoinllT

A. M. RtnrrbK & SON.
Undertakers and Embalmcru

NO. PAT

MiTKDin it » mmviL 
* Church Bow Shd. lo Doath lo Thru, ■>a >'“*> W»».di lo InUlu. ffVt.TON M<» Oct. ft -Three men were killed. a woman fnt*lly wounded and ' *ev« al [>rimjD» uliot. but not mortally. U a colored VjK ival ■nM'ting at Stephen*' Storm, a fluuiJ] town twenty miHem north- w«*t of hare. Sunday night. Aa §000 m the frara* WM «md<d the partic ipanta leatUrad nnimt has been *n far wide to |MTti< ubire of the fthont . *»« Sfcli.i ila> M colored youth. Mile Turner. whipfad umthrr colmefl bo.- T)*« latter vengeance. awl on Sunday 1»* Mitered the iu.-t.ng. and. drawing a revolver, WaO to lira at Turjer. Ilia Unit *1mH pierced the ah- doruen of a. colored woman named Keyra and his second abut mortally woon.l.el bet] hueband. Sereral of i the men pnwtit drew rw Jolvara and took id dee for and againet the boy who etarted the shooting. The . Wo- men arrxMined and fVd in all directions, while th<* uiea wvni hlnxia* away at each other. When the au».»ke cleared a wav i were dead and several wonnded. led a ft-w hoar* later, and Mr*, aonof lire. It w learned that one of the nsgtXM> was cut to piece* with 

.^i-LAwmu w«p«g8P*y- .octobeh_»■ ig; 

FACT AND FANCY. 
Tbm latest burglar's sdv«rtlMa»nt-- Goods carefully removed. What !■ dona cannot ba undone, ape Otally if It !■ a hard-bo 11 ad egg. 81s thousand men aranow working upon the Chicago Exhibition structure*. There to only one sudden death among icraan to every eight among man. When UrrlfUd.tba oatrleh will traeel t the rata of twenty- five ml lea an hour. ratteoU tBvMftftd •xcluslvtfy oa beef ad mot too for from thrss to fonr year*. Chewing gnm'a msfn component, gom chicle, la the tap of a* pod ilia, a Mexican tree. A man obtains 1 

A liable Teller Accused. Wiunsiiftft. Duk. Ort. 5.—Abndiah C, Voahall, paying toller in the Smyrna National Utah. wiw arrested p-tardar by United StoU- Marahal Muhmffy. He la charged vritli making certain false en trim in the book* of the hank with lb tent to defraud. He wit* brought he»r and held for-trial. He admitted that he had made alteration* In the hooka, but they were tororer np mistake*. ilia al- Jeged shortage ia bat Voahelf say* that ba never received a cent. United State* Commiaaioner Smith bald the prisoner In flMMM ball. Ilia father, John Ji. Voaltrll. entered wearily. The father *» 8l*» on the young man a bond aa pa lag taller.   

•on handed down an opinion confirming the regularity and legality of the filing of the nouifiuUon papers < ‘ Fow. of FhiUdef;.hiM. for the 
  jlnu of John lT ie legislator*. Dailey of the u 

At the royal mint at Stockholm woman baa fok years been tba engraver . medals. 

An engineer baa recently devtoed a nee electrical machine by which weed* and obnoxious grass nan ba destroyed in • 

WHAT A WOMAN WONT CONFESS. 

over th<»c      „ Oty. Judge jKcPhenon nays: "Tbe greet weight of tbhevidanca wm* in favor of the regularity of Mr. Fow'* certificate and njcainrt that of Mr. Dailey. All of Mr. row ■ call, wer* rvtrntor egrej-f the first, and tfattt irregularity we regard a* cored by the *nlMe.|nent notification by a majority of the <>« nnmltt.- at a meeting regularly cglkd and hold Aug. 25. *' Dailey iH nnhfred to pay the costs. 

That abe lac*, too light, That her way isn't right. That bar shoes lor her feet are too anal That she e’er usee paint. That abe ever gate tired at a bell. That she nan't read deep hooka, That she’s old ee she looks, That she ever Is aught bat sincere; That a be la afraid Bho’ll be an old maid, That bar dearest friend isn’t a dear. That of ace tidal ahe’e fond, That she's apt to respond To a very small chance for flirtatlonj That aba thinks horse f •• ret, That her tool lan’l neat. Thaf goeelp'a a source of elation. That her blu.li.a don't prove That abe hm’t In love. That abe wants a new bonnet each sea- 
That abe a secret can keep. That abe'a beet when asleep. Tbat because Is not a good reason. That she ever ia slow. That she want, bar frfood’s beau, Tbat abe ever In anything' errs, Tbat her bat’s out of date. That she e'er made you wait, Tnat her neighbor’s drees coat more then hen. That she ia qalta strong. That bar grammar ie wrong, That she U a bit of a sinner; Tbat ahe baa not to bear 

| T>oobp>e more than her share, Tbat she likes pork and bee ns for bee dinner —Pharmaceutical Era. 
Is lent tbs happiest la tbs land Wh.a tbs days era rrowing oool. lad he's com I a* boms free, tbs b» tanned To os leaned agala la school. 

MISSING LINKS. 

Lena Lotos—Why don’t you marry; aren’t you old enougbf Rivers Ide-Ofi, yee. ” Lena Lotos—Or rich enough? Rlrora Ido-1 think so. Lena Lotos—Wall, then? River. Ido—I am not foolish enough. 

U&iscallaucous. 
COMMUTERS I 

"" r" 
WOTAUT PUBLIC. 

V. U FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS k VEGETABLE^ 

29 Weal Proof Strvwt. 
Smoke the * Toast 

The Only 10 CBXT Sorar Worth the 
Money la «ko CHy. BoM Only at 

GUTTMAS'S, 12 West Second street. 

Wooteton & BuckJp, 
rim. 25 north Areas*. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
% r ™ ALL ITS IkXKCUn. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

Bk . .Ik—At ».1 Or.lay morning Lk«tf. dm Austria “ lt-»i« wltich U«i xml 

o'clock yt*e Artesian wells spouted in Thebes 2,000 unt Mlklc*. of ^•r* before the Christian era. . «f the coinpet- I One-third of the deaths among Amer*- "u d.Btan.v tnUiUry rao- san Indiana are due to consumption. Sntnrdny, arrival ,«t tbo »y.   ...  i»lcl*»f flrfit H<» Inft k ShIupIat n 
tf A tuning tlic elisbuice. He 

ml in rtMt'.Teinidchof fiyf«f. ifuum at *3|l<i'cwckSatunlay r 
a-iw. the firvt of (he nd.-rs. cither Overman property 

Hairpins are heated to a temperstura o4 *00 dsgrees in the process of rnsnofseture. Naw Jsr.ey legal laminar las bars de- cidad tbat oystars are not real estate, but 
or Austrian, to finish. Both animal and | There ara said to be 1,1*2 patent reme- rlder secBicd |o U* compl**fdr \rom oat dime tor eboUrm la the list at the INftted Tin* act'nnd Austrian Officer f<> arrive waa B la tea paUnt offioe. 

VEHTUltDAT. 
tl leans. 

peUnt A typewriting firm In New York says that on an average thirty playe a week sre sent to their office to be oopled. A Uw waa paaeed In Kngland In gM to the effect that et parties " ladles must not get drunk on any pretext whatever, and ' Sdti AtriiisburgL    r——■ ~ — Lnw.vtu.. -S 0 3 0 0 0 0 8- « i j gentlemon not before 9 o'clock. 
^ 8 1 Br,ok" M 

Bal 11 mora l' I't’”,Z^l 0 At New YorKMr-t N-w York -S l tv I 

Bricks made of plaster of purls  cork are now used In the construction of powdsrmllla. Incase of explosion they offer alight resistance and are broken to 

G. W. REAMER, . I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER.’ 

Furniture Packed & SbJpped. 
TO TBS FVBI.ICI 

Haviag |»wrcbased rroaa U. A.Browu 
AKEEICAX STEAM LAUNDBY 

Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If so I have jut tbc thing yon need. That is 
A Sand-Band 

which prevent, even water from gctUng In r.wr vUl. It als...«rIcily hew* U»» pm. from coming out of tbc wheel, which looks very bed. i>l« Hand tan be applied lout wheel or aftn7 It's an Improvemoot to tbr ms and not expenatvo. f also thread np wn axle* and make «bem ran »oo«l aa m-w. «h thin -uhm. This work can all be ntotii se at ymir .table. Please drop me a puetaJ d I -hall be glad to call and show you a cut - - the work and many te*Umooiais. AH work guaranteed satlafacto. y. W. M. CASEY. 151 Ducr street, Plainfield, N. J. 

to do all laundry work In th "tSi “na ,Bum *PPVov»»l rowthuda. The moat coat ly fabrics sre very often mine 
sod drlfrcraH goods fu Chr cttj or suburb rree of charge, 
American Steaxa Laundry, 1« HAST FBONT STKKKT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

t New York t*econd cunrl- JEDGE WAXEM'S PR0YERBS. 
‘ love. 

Philadelphia.-..! • • 0 1 • 0 1- 1 ths proseed..         I Party wims Cincinnati JI S OOSIOol-g* # | gla’men fer sugrldge. 
» ojiiio i "i w5“ 

Praotlckel polltishun. don't work ter 
oever enjoys 

ain’t goto’ round beg- 

Clevv and 1 ®“ 4 9 » 9k0dom’t Wmat *> | Tbe prosperous farmer ain’t Qndin’ Ilaclng at Morris Park. mnob fault with tbe old parties. T Pf ff*S'The folio wias l. ) Inherin’ men has rights tbat other .1. „t tfi. -— a. .Kt. p,^-. ymterda> Uberln’ men an bound to reepeck. 
Diplomats keep tbelr monthsbet; that's why more Congressmen ain’t diplomats. Wban e nashunal leg Ulster won’t read a nswspaper or two, he mla’t worth •hacks. Pollltleks Is like the penltenstmry. a ■“* "’ier gelt In'la than gettin' 

I mile - Rasas 11.*l; s(>eculari0a luiaenay.aj Tim*, l.tmg Third race. 1 l-l« mil** Cymesurei. li Diablo. May Win. & Tim*. l.W. Poarth race.?* mile- HHea Nlcbola, li Oor- 
IU Bella, |; Oaa. Plfth rare. IU trllra dehsbra. A Plcki—-krt.     

’• Oirods oolt. Marshall. A Time. I.lilg. —  — iBlates Si 

THIS COUPON is:... 

beep sit# 
money makes United 

i dash—the water’s edgs. Figuratively speaking — the tariff de* 
didn’t know it 

y be hidden where dUgnat 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—ra.)rK«rroa or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On front BL. opposite Madison Ave. 
Telephone Call No. XH. 

Coaches tor wedding tuacrala and prlvatt 
Light carrtagua ot all descriptions tor . plrasur*. Prompt, careful driver*, end good eervict Horses for ladles* driving. 

Boarded Horse* Receive (.nod rare. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Wh«re all kinds of 
Upholstering and Repairing 

Win be doo* with neatness and despatch. 
W- make and lay Carpet*, make over Matt reuses and do Job- bing of all kinds 

Glveuea c«li and you «w'be eatUncd wtti -Air Wurk. Don't forg.e dm numbrvaitd new 
HOHLBE1N & JONES. S Park Avenue. 

lo poymoot lor good* purotiMd u tht .totoo ol «oj ol Um murcho nomoO ••low, proridod tOs pomhu. oaotinu o 30 eeoU caah for oor* coupon mmi Wo o«reo to ocoopl UUa coupon on Iho above coodluooo, ud lovuo jou to coll on M rrbeo porobMla* Rood.: 
V rJ*uii~J «• w-i Vr...T3T 
“«: fisajcaw. ri*r&sn? •- B »~vi-o»a >■ 

UOMM Call» wZcr£lio1" arow—. OMoeuuoa v-U»Ssr.^-,„0. uol PTOT1O0M:* 

use tui aid srounc goods, 

MT7LF0ED .ESTIL’S, 
|u»" TcnnU Good* ■ Specially. 

So. * Park A venae, 
Plaint/aid. Mew Jersey 

Bhama an not be ooncealed. The mosquito bangs around ontll ft is time for tbe frost to bite. When • mu I«M with Uqoor a alghl oap ought to set him off. Wit in some publications la not en- tirely brilliant; some of It a paste. A men la apt to see some of his faults In his children more readily than fie can eeetbem in himself. , When a man wine by speculating with his own money the tendency ie to creaU* an appetite for losing that of other peo- ple.—Union Oounty Standard. 
SNAP SHOTS. 

Thera ara great laasons which nothing hot experience can teach. Polities always spoils a good mtD and ••Ter improves a bad one. , Do not aand year children away from home to learn good manners. , a might attend to another person's ness U be will pay you wall for it. j Boms men seem to think tbat tba only ray to teat a woman', lore is to starve 

1 toe broken.hearted brute. Instate that" wrong way to de every - This is true except as la every- thing that should not be done at all i It to better to loach ths yrouud only In •- ■ thna to light in low soj all 

Parlor Heaters! 

And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE 

»***• l Or.im, and nr. Plu. Ilum, 
FtRKAC-J Wou UIB PtOXBINO. 

HARD - WARE 
.be given 

gmvtltxs’ 4Htttde. 
'ZS Off MBW JBM8BT 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

^TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 

NO. 16 PARK AVHNXJ2» 
riainieid, N. J. 

Tills esublishmeot ia now open to Lbe public, who are assured that no I mi on will be spared to nerve them in a prompt and attentive wanner with Tier's celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

f tii01 r own niAunlacUue. . d23-i 
1 onaull.Tier bafore buying elsewhere. 

ttatiesta Mew York. Foot of liberty It. 
TXMB TABU u* armex siw. is, m 

runmu and Mew Teas. 

ruanlLO AMD XlVAU, t Leave Plalnfletd at kJK. 4JS. T JO. Mb MA 9JB. 1«UM. lit*, mat a. n». .11 dim IMS 

Pamcucera for Newark ofiaage ear* at 
* Puunus amd fosnnus. 

mssnsifis 

SaKfT-.!?-*— t Ul.ritu. A BASTO1... . I-A. m. ]AO. ”VA .A/.I A AS. »Ja A, 
Cmvv U;.n A, W6. 11.*, A PIA 1 m, :j» p. m. BvMwttO, Iiua A m.; »*. at. PiAmnaui and Labs IlnrsTcoao. L-arePlalnBeldatTja » « a. JJB. Mb ?- in- Buudaya. SJ» a. in. w 1st w tku Coax am ions. M». a. m-for fiemington. Baeloo. A lira- town H,*^1'*. Harrl.hur*. PotlsvUlo. Mauch Chunk. Wn 1 lunspairt, Tamaaua. for alalloue to High Brldga, COB- 

-. ’WWSJSffltfi'Srsv Baeton, Itangt^ and Mam to £hunk. 
S^p; H hr.WSajR JBft --•'rut. HarrUbun,, Maucb C'bunk. WlUUma- Taxnaqua. Pocisv11J& Bbautokln, Nanu 

^ISssJ^XbSSL. VXft Bsaesaissr* DU tu’tFh.''* J“oUo°- 
sss: afsss^ss.^. 

•M p. m.—Pur Pljmlupiun. 
-“•rt p. oc—for kaeum. BcUUnhoia and Allen- 

gflgcnttanalAJPttatc. 
Mr. Leal’s School for Boyr 
Monday, September 12,1882 Pjrjhjulm pad unrauaMOV>• “ 

JOUR LEAL, 

■189 SCRIBNER t MBS NEWTtjrf 
SCHOOL FOB OIBla 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 Lt GRANDE ATS., vriu. 11WDI 

The Misat.8 Butler 
will re-open 

TBX1K I0UIM SCHOOL ffOft CM— 
Thursday, Sept. 15, 
at tbrir midence, 65 East Front tired. 

Private pupils received if dedred. 
Solcla, Ac. 

J09. T. SULLIVAN, 
rn WEST M ST., 

Fine Wing*. Llquorw and Sc gar*. 

Coal A Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dootor BciT Quality 
LEHIG^COAL 

Dry Kiadllng Wood 
Kept oouUaUr oo bud. 

0«M, 17 North Avuoo wtlbW. *i Yard, 24 Mull mo Avonoo, opp. Bier trte L4cbt DUlioe. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
(The Eat a 1. Bote. IA. a Cook A Bra. 

COAL, LUMBER 
jSf 

Mason’s Materials, <fcc., 
4* to fio Park avenue. 

e now prepared wirh o*r (having purchased rhe 

SpXCS. RUNYON A CO. 

Harrlah^re. he haram. Brthlrh. 
huraotoii. ftAa. m. Sunday*-K*w High Bridge Branch. 

fBp. ol ttuodaye -Eor Eaaton. Allcotown. a*ui b rti unk, Tamaqua, Ktwdlag and ilarrla- 
. “* ®Sl*d-Ifcrfor Itoaton, ftrtrlchcm. ▲IleaLow u. Ilaui b Cliouk. lUmJ.ug, Hrnm, bvrg.ho. 1-0*0 Hra >ch, OCX a a Oaov*. 

for Perth Ambov, ijr., Lm i<0 1189 a 
» fSS3&2fe.VkV-a '*£u"im. 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

Tbe Finest Hotel In tbe Clty 
li now open for booking roonlii, nndor lbe management ol ^ 

810. UD WA1A1C1 T. *114.11. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 East Front Street 

KUYAL 

for Trootoa fc.14, aj*. 9.4i to.ai • «, 11X.   . ui„ i.i7 night. L14, AS*, p. 
. for LaiU.norr ahO Waahlngtoo at f .4* a m, 
BJBi&'kfc tHOB-JS*-** k«TI)B»UO-L*AVI PM1LA DILralA, Ninth and orven «u_ • ju. »-ai.ii,m a.in,. iJi 

■ft** and Ctenut-Mfl. *ja.9J0.1UA. 

2sfc'SiirEsasJi.““,“ ' " OLil.t r.**gX. Om'fdupf. ien'l P*4aL Aaeni 

BiCVCLKfl REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

CKO. H. FOUNTAJW. 

l ButMANca, .rwaa. j. Kmu.r, Prtaldoot. ^eorararr 
A. L. GAECIA CO. 

Xunraclurtn of Hai.ru ftg»r» 
u*c»Mr« ul»M(*n«. ‘Ko, Wear, pu. 

UHNBY OOXLLEK, Jit., 
fnctial Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith, 

V— ■«...<. Poromoa ol tba Loekad- la Jary (la,pa- UanUjJ-Tfc, not ot a, ara a.t~0, .art poo would mo Itu eon aa wa do U poo nod aa oaneo ol bralna. Obatlnat, Juror (raeoMIMr) - Bat Ikat’a Javt lb. troaMa; Ita *ot mow man aa oaaoa.—Tte-BIta. 

Hoticc to Citizens of the 
Borough. 

wU'intS* •?a..,**r*yCT’ *nv Boroart or North Ptalnh*-hl are Invltrd to attd-ad and ba •yyfl At minings Of the Common Ooundl Krtday rrwtinr, ftc-tob** 7lh aud Notrinl hex1 It to prrppaaed to praaent f<*r adop- t*on ,p ordlnaaor gyauUng a rmnehla* f<> maintain an egectric traltoy 
SWsragTfiWiyaaraSS -ble strarta In that vfrlolty. and th* brat in- 

%sSi«:ra®aaw. 
For a Delioions Drink 

NEUMAN BROS. Have ]M CM* article. A •elect 
40-<*bI For moan Tea to make 

A Delicious Iced Tea. Wlfo-Iwlah joo’d glvo DM ■ llula nrrU. Tram. Appt-a»J B-doa. rwOvrf oMDar, lava, aa I'd Ilk, to fat yoa a proa- suhTd foilTOo.'SS.^iSSdS SSj'S 

Fine 
Confections. 

FINE ASSORTMENT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHAKMACT, 

no Wool Froot Street. 

New Pianino: Mill! 
Hard Wood Floovlt,*. Mould. 

Inga, Window Framer. 
Turning and Scroll Saw-1ng. 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

aw* ood olvaaov* from aOInnor.,, 
Lumber and Mason’s Matenal 

L.V.A. lthon.imr. A«*L. 
AO BHOADWAV. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
N*w Yoax Maiu. 

C'Loax -7.80 and fl.BOa. w.; 12.80 6.20 ad 8.00 P. M. Abuts-7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. m., and 80 and ft 80 r. M. BoMXKVitxs, Easton, «o.. Mails. Cuam— T.» a. ami 4.80 r. m. Aauuve—b.40 a. u., 1.15 and 6.15 p. 
Direct mail tor Tr. nloa and I'biladaJ. 

fliaraday and »aturd«y at 12.00 l'oauofllcc opens at 7 a. m. and doses At 7.00 r. m. balur Jay i closes at 7.8V r. u. Open every evening until 8.00 r. ■ -o owners of lock boxes. tkJWDAT Malta—Open at V 80 a k. Jtdc« open from 9.90 to 10.90 a. u. MaU 

Windham and Crowlev, 
r mopb! avow. 

ta-KlrW-otass bar>tUtched, 

Fiuaiicliit. 
-DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

I« now rwwlvlog dopooHa 
payable on demand, with 
interval at the rate of three 
(I) per cent, per annum, 
payable aeml-annnally. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

■JOHN E. BEERBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK ATE., CORNER SECOND ST 
FLA1MFISLO, N.J. M. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
For Permanent and panalvat Ourata. 

Stmble* and Billlpyda Attached 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Preelienl. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preeldea NATHAN HARPER, •• •• 
ELIAS R POPE, Troonrer. 

Heal Estate, Insni-nncr. 

(Clothing, gats, (Caps, etc 
0. M. DUNHAM, 

MIN’S OUTFITTER, 
44 Wert »r 

IsS till' latral shsp«a li 
Kali Derby8 

and a completea«oek Of 
Full it ml Winter Underwear. 
AJargv aasortment of oanra and walkln« 
**»-‘pr1e« Haaranabla. 

Wo. T Bast Fb«*t BraaaT, 
Insurance, Seal Estate. 

UaorraraBnc Old I 

J. T. VAIL, 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Ifa. 49 NORTH ATKSVE. • 

Biae Stone Flagging, R\c. 

I^jdgc |UlUtt0g. 
KHATKH.MTV AhO PHOTBCTIOH. Kl. Hemberahlp 1»JJD0. Ml ^Jrat^bcinhOta paid, over saMBQ.OOO alum- 

WBTUMPKA IX)DOB l.tOl KTtlOHTB OF dONOH-Mtwla OrAL third and Brito Thura- 
mSutrfouu-’ lBnne.ii* retie, gHU^R Wok he«'«» per WOT*, to ll. 

Kaltb rt'Zr' ZZrtr™''INM<>Uv' 

(Opticians. 

Clothes! 
made In the 

Latest Styles 

Hopalar I'Hrru. 

Acme Tailoring 
Company, 

500 READY-M4DE PANTS. 
Custom "M ad A8 FOLLOW». 99.00 WORTS 91.00 

*40 4.ft0 4.78 8.00 
If* 8.80 8.78 4.00 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Et*. wuaiovd hi •. 12 r.rt Av. 

HO A GLAND'S EXPEISS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight. 

PIANOS 
Otflee, 39 North Avenue' 

fen 18L 

•oft for your birttoday. Ho.bead Why doa’t Mate thing youraalf. • pffraeiaU U SB tba 
*tf|. AtIt 

12Py“| lowest prices. 
j .NKUMAN BROS, Broadway.. 

The Only Cigar Jtere ia PlaiafieM 
(BoUgaranm of any kind soU.) 

*?£ 
b7 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Kyae Eluma.1 Free 

E-toblmbed IMA * Part . 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furotabod wtth every requlf-te 

KH SOUTH AVEME. 
rumioui, a A 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

Me. > XA9T VOtTRTS ST 
THE PLAub TO BIT YOIIH 

UEOCEEIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLEti, 
FRUITS. Eli,, 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
UwloaiMt ruwriKO. a. , 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
O—ral Aaea. for tba 

Equitable Ufc Assurance Society, 
ISO Broadway, N«w Tova. Would call tout unrot! on to ... m . 

JMDKMJfJTV it OS IIS 
Iroirt b, ih.t Bootay. 8vna r.. 

7 East Front Street. 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall 

Soluble lor a market, lor a gym- 
aaalam or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
Plainfield, N J 

k’vofcssionnl (Cnvfls. 

'KSsSSSesa' 
^■-v-rttr. 

AtBUOB A OODDIBOTua 

|^SSb»!SBS 
J^ksooii Btinroa. 

Qaauiai a. kbbd. 
OOD*tl IAIB AT LAW. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 

SsUIIWy, Blanket., Whip*. Kobe., Etc. 
Hew Stare. Mew Qooda 

nournoniruR. 

P A.DDBHAM. 
Citil Eagiueer asd Santjw. 

mo. T PUl ATBBCB, pLAnmiLB. I 
«»a«to4..roro...w 

AlLRUXTOKaaoX. 
Undertakers and Embalmera VAUAmra 


